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P R I C E ,  I T V E  CEN TS
G .A .U .V . GRAND 
ARMISTICE DANCE
W EEK W  NEWS BOOGET 
FROM J I E S  ISLAND
T h e  Avii i i st ice dance  g iven hy the  
G.A.U.V. ,  Monday,  Nov.  12,  was wel l  
pa tronized ,  ne ar ly  2 0 0  people being  
present .  P opp ie s  were  sold at  the  
door,  and the dec or at ion s  consi s ted  
of f lags ,  b un t in g  and poppies.
A t  9.00  o ’c lock  Sergt .  Major Wylie  
o p en ed  the danc e  by requ es t ing  
e v e r y o n e  to s tand  with bowed heads  
for 30 secs,  in conune inor at i on  of  the  
men who fell  in the war.  l i e  then  
in tro duced  Col. Cy. Peck,  V.C., D.S.O 
who  sp o k e  a f ew words  on the  A r m is ­
tice.  He said,  in part; “ In his o p in ­
ion the  g o v e r n m e n t  was not g ivi iv.  
the  m en  a square deal  and it was  not  
yet  too late to g ive th em  jus t i ce  by 
a l l o w in g  ad eq uat e  pens ions to the  
m a im e d  and those  su f fe r in g  from t h e  
e f f e c t s  of  the war.  Ther e  were a 
cer ta in  cias;s of  people who said,  ‘E'or 
get  a l l  that  old s t uf f  and talk of 
s o m e t h i n g  else. '  For them  the  war  
is  over ,  but  for the wid ows ,  orphans  
an d m a im e d  it is ever wit i i  t h e m . ” 
Sup pe r  was  in charge  of Mrs.  
W y li e ,  Mrs. Coward.  Mrs. Ric ket t s  
Mrs. R ob in so n  and Mrs. R. Love.
Local  Arti.st Give  Clcvei'  Ei itortain-  
i i ici i t  in A id  o f  F o o tb a l l  
t lub
M e e t i n g  o f  t h e
B o a r d  o f  T r a d e
NEWSY PARAGRAPHS
F R O I  PENDER ISLAND
W lij s t  D r iv e  H e ld  at  Port  Wa.slxing- 
toi i  on  F r i d a y  W a s  W el l  
P a t r o n i z e d
( R e v i e w  Correspondent . )
P E N D E R  ISL A N D,  Nov.  13.— The  
f o r t n ig h t iy  w h i s t  drive was  held a 
P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n  on F r i d a y  eve n i ng ,  
w i t h  a good a t ten d an ce .  T h e  first  
pr iz es  we r e  w o n  by Mrs. N e w n h a m  
an d  Mr. R. R ob ert son ,  and the  booby  
pr izes  w en t  to Mrs.  W.  Gr imme r  and  
Mr. Geo.  Gr immer .
F r i e n d s  of  Mr. and  Mrs.  Geo.  E  
N or r i s  (n e e  Chr iss  H a m i l t o n )  arc 
c o n g r a t u l a t i n g  t h e m  o n  the  b irth  of  
a  d a u g h te r  on  F r i day ,  Nov.  9, in 
'V ic tor ia .  ’
T h e  sc hoo l - teacher .  Miss  Shiel l ,  
l e f t  on  T h u r sd a y  for Vanco uve r ,  
w h e r e  she  sp en t  the  ho l idays.
Mr. and Mrs.  R.  R o b e rt so n  (n e e  
B e t t y  F r a s e r )  arr ived  from V a n c o u ­
v e r  on  F r i day ,  and are s p e n d in g  a 
sh o r t  t ime  a t  Po rt  W a s h in g t o n  w i t h  
Mrs.  Fraser .
Miss  F lorr ie  B ry ant  was  an oth er  
h o l i d a y  v i s i tor  here,  h a v in g  co m e  out  
f ro m  Vic tor ia  on Saturd ay  via S id­
n e y  and was the  g u e s t  of  Mrs.  H a r ­
o ld  B ow or m a n .
Mr. J. L i t t l e f i e ld  and Ale.x. Chaim  
era are g u e s t s  at  B r a c k e t t ’s dur ing  
th e ir  s tay  here.
Mr. II. B. Harri s  ca m e over  from  
Sa tu rn a  on Saturd ay  and spent  
T h a n k s g i v i n g  with  re la t ives  and  
f riends .
Mr. Fred Moure,  who has  been  
d e c k in g  on the  "Is land  Pr incess"  all  
s u m m e r ,  re turned  to his  h o m e  at 
P o r t  W a s h in g t o n  on W ed n esd ay .  l i e  
slgm (1 off (be bent i n I":it ui'il In 
Victor ia ,  and whi le  a w a i t in g  an op­
p or tu n i t y  to reach homo ,  ho had tin.- 
:;il, '• C .i; ■ ' -n.i b r -  '■! ■, !''■
gora badly.  A former  te l low-workor  
waa ha v in g  d i f f icu lty  wi th  som e  
f re ight  and Mr. Moore rushed to as-  
uist him.  In do ing  so hia f inger  wa 
Jammed und er  a few hundred  pound  
w ei g h t ,  and as fate will  have it, he  
g e t s  no compisiiHatton. We hope he  
\vlll  soon lie aide to use the  injured  
m e m b e r  aKiiln.
Mr. K e nn et h  McNair,  who has  
hoon em p lo y ed  hy V. W. Monkles ivl, j 
“ Valle,V F a i m "  idiice last, hprlng,  l e f t . 
on  Tht irsday for his  ho m o  in Chilli-1 
wiudt.
L itt le  F re dd ie  Jo hns tnn ,  aon of  
Mr. and Mrs, W. II . lolnmlon,  had  
a mlraculouH oscapo on Monday ,  
w h e n  ho fel l  through  a hole in the  
f l oor in g  of  Ihu old mil l -aite at. l lopi  
Bay.  it waa a drop of iwnlvo  feet 
or more  to aome old beards,  hut  he 
Huffered on ly fun’cre bruiseii on his  
head  and face.
Th e  heau l l f u l  yacht  "Wal l thy , "  of  
Va nc ou v er ,  put  in to  Port  W a s h i n g ­
ton on Wodnoaday ,  wh e re  hUo was  
vouch admir ed  by residents .
Mr. Vincent  Gcddart,  of  St, .Tohu. 
N.B . ,  inirpriaml bin slater,  Mrs.  V. W.  
M e n 7.leB, by nrrlvtng u n a n no u nc ed  on  
Saturday ai'terunun. and Hpeni 
q’tifielfHrtvlef!' with her  l b  
g t e a t l y  ploaaed wi th  the Itdand anil  
idlmnio,  and will  carry a gooi l  report  
of  t h e m  h o m o  wi th  tdm,
air, Li>|ieliioo. ut I tui r e u e m i  i^eoi* 
bar Co.,  Vifdnrla,  htia been on  the  la-  
(Contlnimd on pago two)
t R e v i e w  C orrespon den t . )
J A M jc,S i oLAlNu,  Nov.  I I . — On 
Sa tur da y  n i ght  a dei igiui 'ul  socia,  
e v e n i n g  was heid at the ^vs.iembly 
i l a a  g ive n  by the s a i n e s  isiaiut foot- 
Uallurs in aid of  Iheir  chi.i.  There  
were iiiaiiy s o n g s  and I'l'cliaiion.,.  
. n t ers per se d  wi th  dances ,  on ly  local  
. a l e iu  \. a.s >‘ini , loved.  Ill ad a i i lon  to 
vhe band,  Mr. Ai ' ihur Lig les  pni.vetl 
vhe vioii i i ,  whi l e  .Miss D o n s  l iowkur  
and Mis.s E.jther Bradl ey  took  tarns  
at the  piano.  .\ir. l i i g l c s  ma de  a 
good  iiia.a^r of  cere i i ionles  and In- 
. .roduceu tne var io us  i t ems ,  which  
.very as loi io .vs:  bo ng ,  ■'I’lii t lrift ing
oack  to ui eam ia n d, "  Mr. J. R og er s ,  
s on g ,  “A nest ,  'tne Vv'e.sl, and  y o n , ’ 
..ji's. LovvKcr; c o m m u n i t y  sung,  
e v e ry b o dy  s i i igs;  song ,  “ Glor ious  
j j evon ,"  ?.Ir. i j ak i n;  so lo  on Jazz  
, 'vhistle, “ b u u s a i n e  of  your suviie, ’
.nr. la. R ivers ;  quar te t te ,  Mrs. Bow-  
,ter and  Messrs .  Eiurnens,  Bo w k er  
and L a k e;  son g ,  “ Mother  Ma c’h r e e ’s 
lUl iaoy,  ’ Miss  R o ge r s ;  song,  “ Anna-  
haile,  ” .Mr. lngle.s; song ,  “ Goiiie back  
old P a l , ” Mr. Dave Lake;  reci tat ion ,  
Mr. Donal d  iSiiiciair; orc nes tra l  piece  
oy Mi ss  LsDier Br adley ,  Mr. A.  Ing les  
t v i o i i i i ) ,  Mr. E.  R ive rs  and Mr. D.  
L ake .  Supper  f o l lo w ed  a f te r  w hich  
.nms .May R o d g e rs  ga v e  an oth er  song  
by spec ia l  re que s t  and  the ev e n i ng  
f in i she d  wi th  danc ing .
Th e  T h o m a s e s  ha ve  been  sp en din g  
a f ew  day s  at  J or d a n  River.
T h e  u su a l  w h i s t  drive  was  held at  
the ha l l  oil W e d n e s d a y  night .
T h e  m e n ’s br id ge  club m et  at  Mrs.  
B r a d l e y ’s h o u se  on Fr i da y  n ight .  
Only  iw'o tables  w e r e  m a de  up.
Messrs.  Br adl ey ,  R ivers  and  Row’- 
b o th a m  spent  f ro m  ICriday to Monday  
a f t e r n o o n  at Qu a l i c um  w'here they  
w e n t  h un t in g .
Miss  Turner ,  o f  Victoria ,  sp ent  the  
w e e k - e n d  wii l i  her  s i s ter ,  Mrs. Moore.
Miss  R u t h  R ic h ar d s  w'as h o m e  for  
ohe w'cek-end,  br i n g in g  a fr i end  from  
Victoria,  Miss  Margaret  A rm st ro n g ,  
with. her.
O w in g  to a s l ip the n a m e s  of Miss  
D. B o w k e r  and  Mr, E.  R ivers  w’ero 
o m it t e d  from the  l i s t  of  per fo rm ers  
in the  so n g  from “ EToradora" at  the  
d a n c e  las t  w ee k .
Mr. and Mrs. Ba ldw in  and chi ldren  
went  to N a n a i m o  for the  week-end .
T h e  b ui l d in g  of  Mr. H. Bu rr o w s  
n e w  ch ic k e n - h o u se  has  been  a source  
of in te re s t  to m a n y  passers  b y —  
csivecial ly a t trac t ive  have been the  
pre se nt  o cc up an ts  of  the housn— his  
thr ee  mer ry  l i t t l e  d a u g h t e r s — who  
■ire “ i i laying ch ickens"  until  the real  
, )nes arrive.
Victoria’s Report on the Coast Range Steel Pro­
position Not Adopted—Will Charge Tourists 
For Use of Auto Camp Next Year
NEWS DF THE WEEK
FRDNI MAYNE ISLAND
W om eu 's  Au.vil lary .Yrrange (o Hold  
a  Hale o f  W o rk  and  Dance  
E n d  o f  Month
T h e  o u t s t a n d in g  f ea t ur es  of  the  
m ee t i n g  of  the S idn ey  Board  of  
I’rade he ld  on hhiesday e v e n i n g  in 
.he  W e s l e y  hal l  were  und oubted ly  
the d ec i s io n s  to appoint  a c om m it te e  
to re v ie w  and in v es t ig a t e  the large  
.1 m o u n t  of  reports and cor re sp ond ­
ence  on the  Coast  R a n g e  Steel  pro­
pos i t ion .  th i s  c o m m it te e  to report  
back a t  the ue.vt m e e t i n g  of  tho  
Board o f  Trade.
It i 3 gen er a l ly  reco gn iz ed  that  the  
big s t ee l  in teres t s  on  thi s  Nort h  
. \ iner ican  con t i nen t  are a t  w or k  to  
hinder  the  d e v e l o p m e n t  of  our iron 
and coal  re sou rce s  in th i s  province .
It w a s  also decided  that  charge  
s h o ul d  be m a de  for re g i s tra t i on  o f  
tour i s t s  w h o  wil l  use the  auto  camp  
next  s u m m e r .  This  is a reversa l  o f  
the p a s t  pol icy  of  the  Boar d  but  it is  
f e l t  t h a t  in v ie w  of the  larg e  n u m ­
bers w h o  used  th is  park ,  and  in  
order to m a in t a i n  it in  an e f f i c i en t  
m a n n e r  thi s  is the  on ly  proper course  
to p er s ue  and  t h a t  it  w i l l  be ap prov­
ed by cam per s ,  is the  op in i on  of  the  
m a n y  w h o  are fam i l iar  w i t h  con d i ­
t ions  in o the r  camps.
Mr. J. T. Taylor,  v i ce -pres ident ,  
reported  for  the  d e le g a t e s  w h o  wer e  
p re s en t  a t  the  a n nu a l  b a n q u e t  of  the
SURPRISE PARTY
E s q u im a l t  Boar d  of  Trade ,  i t  w a s  
, 'oted a real  good  t im e  and  very  su c­
c e ss f u l  f rom  eve ry  po int  of  v iew.
A  g o o d  dea l  of  d i sc u ss i o n  to ok  
place on  the  w o r k  b e i n g  done  by t h e  
P u b l ic  W o r k s  D e p a r t m e n t  in rega rd  
to d i t c h e s  and dra inage .  The  f o l l o w ­
ing  reply  was  rece ived  to the  B o a r d ’s 
repr es ent at ion s :
Pub l ic  W o r k s  D ep ar t m e n t ,  
Victor ia .
Nov .  3, 1 9 2 3
Is land s  Dis tr ic t  




Somli HaunlcU Womoii'.s InsHliilr 
Give (’nrd I’liHy In Aid of 
Health Ceiilrc*
A d v e r t i n g  to you r  c o m m u n ic a t io n  
of t h e  17th u l t imo,  I b eg  to po int  out  
i.hat th i s  deparUnent ,  in carry ing o u t  
its w o r k s ,  has  b ro u gh t  no ad di t i on a l  
w a te r  in to  the  dr a i n ag e  area of  W e l l ­
ers  s w a m p ,  over  and  above t ha t  
w h i c h  fa l ls  the re in  by nature .  A l l  
that  w e  hav e  done ,  is to pass  w a te rs  
f rom t he ir  natura l  c h a n n e l s  on one  
s ide of  our h ig h w a y ,  to tho o t her ;  
or to con duct  wa lor s ,  a lready  in tho  
d r a in a g e  area,  a l o n g  the  s ide of our  
.ugliNvaya to so m e  cu a v en ie u t  point  of  
d isc ha rgo  in the  dra inago  area.
Had  we brought  addi t iona l  wate r  
iUto tho dra inago  area,  there w ou ld
1,10 .,1.1110 l,oiiiulal..ijii lor Llio loqui .st
that  wo Instal l  a cu lver t  for tho d i s ­
ch ar g e  of  tho w at ers  in Woilora
."iWiuiilJ. v) '■ im\i- Jio loaU.i ui Lina
Hwamit,  and no publ ic  interest,  w ould
the  d ra in a ge  the reon;  w'e have the re ­
fore,  no au th or i t y  to m a k e  any  
public ex p en d i t u re  in connect ion  
the re wi th .
Your s  obedient ly ,
J. E.. G R I F F I T H ,
D ep uty  Minis ter  of  Pub l ic  Works  
W. H. D a w e s ,  Elsq...
Secre tary ,  T h e  S idney,
Br i t i sh  C o lu m b ia  Board of  Trade ,  
Sidney ,  B. C.
Th is  w a s  repl i ed  to by the  Board,  
and f o l l o w e d  by a  vis i t  to the  district  
by Mr. N a p i e r  the  en g i n ee r  of  the  
dept. ,  and  Major P.  Campbel l .
T h e  sec r e t a ry  repo rted  on the  visi t  
and w a s  in s t ru cte d  to wr i te  the  C. N.  
R a i l w a y  a s k i n g  for repairs  to be un­
der ta k en  to t he  cu lve r t  and f lood  
g a t es  o n* the ir  property.
Mr. G. H.  W a l t o n  w as  inv i ted  to 
r e pr es en t  t h e  Boar d  a t  the  co n ve n ­
tion of  t h e  A ss o c ia te d  B oa rd s  of  
Tra de  o f  B.  C. in V an c o u v e r  this  
Th ur sd ay ,  F r i d a y  and Saturday .
A  re port  w a s  re ce ived  on the  
nu is an ce  a t  R o b e r t s  B ay  so the  q ue s ­
t ion w a s  l e f t  over  t i l l  t h e  n ex t  m e e t ­
ing.
’I'he e xc es s i ve  d i f f er en ce  in the  cost  
of e l ec tr ic  l i g h t  in th i s  d istri ct  and  
Victor ia  w a s  a g a in  b ro u gh t  to the  
at te nt io n  o f  the  board and  secretary  
ins tr uct ed  to m a k e  re pr es en ta t i o n s  
to t h e  B.  C. E l ec tr i c  R a i l w a y  Co. on  
.e ma t te r .
Th e  B oa r d  w e n t  on  record aga in  
and e n d o r s e d  t h e  prop osed  Mil l  Bay  
F er ry  se rv ic e  and  the  se cr e tary  w a s  
re qu es te d  to u rg e  u p o n  the  go v e r n ­
m e n t  to.  g ra n t  la n d i n g  faci l i t i e s  for  
tii is service .
T h e  B oa rd  of  Tr ad e  has  con s i s t ­
en cy  su pp o rt ed  th i s  prop osed  serv ice  
for m a n y  ye a rs  ev e r  s ince  it  w as  
f i r st  s u g g e s t e d  by Mr. M. B.  Jac kson ,  
K.C. ,  M.P .P .  I t  has  carried re so l u ­
t ion at  the  a n nu al  co n ve n t io n  of  tho  
Asso .  B o a r d s  of  Tr a de  o f  Va nc ou v e r  
i s e land .  T h is  prop os i t i on  has  n o w  
the su pp ort  of  the  Dp I s l and er s  and  
s h o ul d  be carried  ou t  th is  year.  A 
boat  h as  b ee n  se cured  and  a c o m ­
pa ny  w i l l i n g  to op era te ;  all  that  is 
n o w  n e e d e d  is t h e  la n d i n g  faci l i t i es .
Tho t e l e p h o n e  co m p a n y  are to be  
a sk ed  for a  re du ct io n  in to l l  rates  
b e t w e e n  S idn ey  and  Victor ia .
T h e  pract i ce  of  s o m e  auto  car  
o w n e r s  and  a u to  s t a g e s  p ar ki ng  their  
cars on the  p a v e m e n t  rece ived  the  
a t te n t io n  of  t h e  m e m b e r s  and an  
ap pea l  i s  m a d e  t h r o u g h  the  press  
tor consideraLlon of the  'other fe l ­
l o w . ’’ A l i t t le  "hors e  sense "  by 
so m e  a u to  ow n o . ’s w ould  m ak e  all 
the  d i f f er en ce  and ob v ia te  many  ac- 
0 i d c 111 a.
T h e  f inan c i a l  socre tary,  .1. S. Mc­
Nei l  m a d e  his  m o n t h l y  report.  Presi
deal. E. Bl.ii.'.. bill a m i u i . b . l  D 
chair  and there  was  a good  al tend-
( R ev ie w  Correspondent . )
.MAYNE ISL A N D,  Nov.  12.— On 
Wednesdi iy  I ho w o m e n ’s auxi l iary  
met  at Point  Comfort  when arrango-  
monts  wore m a d e  to hold a sa le  of  
work and a d an ce  the last  Fr iday  in 
.November.  .Niembers i ireaent were:  
Mosdanies  Hil l .  Porter .  Nayl(^r, 
Emery .  .Newman and .Maude. Mimu- 
bors received in the shape  of a letter  
Miss Lude ns  res ignat ion  with regret.
Mr. Enko  arr ived on the  “ Char­
mer" Tu es day ,  m a k in g  the trip 
across  the P a ss  in Mr. D. N e w ’s 
launch.
.Mr. and fdrs. Zala sp ent  Tues day  
at the  v icarage ,  re tur n ing  to Gal iano  
in Mr. P o r t e r ’s boat.
Mr. and Mrs. Al l en  l e ft  for Van­
couv er  q’uesday .
Dlrs. Coates  and son are v is i t ing  
Mrs. C o at e s ’ aunt .  Mrs. Greeitwood.
Mr. and Mrs.  Sha w wer e  in V a n ­
couv er  for a f ew days and  re turned  
Friday.
Mrs. Craddock,  wi th son  and 
daug hte r ,  h a s  jo ined  Capt.  Craddock  
in V a nc ou v e r  for the  w in te r  months .
At  Grand Vi ew lodge,  gu es t s  on  
T u es d a y  w ere :  Mr. Driver  and Mr. 
Drivider;  on W ed n es d ay .  Capt.  God ­
frey and  Mr. Cole f rom Victoria.
Miss D ’A rey  is ut p resent  s t ay ing  
in Vanc ouv er .
Mr. Hal l  on  Monday  had a  most  
ex h au st i ng  day  o w in g  to the fog  try ­
ing  to m a k e  Mayne from  Galiano.  
Aft er  r o w in g  for w h a t  se em ed  to 
him qui t e  a lo n g  t ime ,  he  fo und h i m ­
sel f  a t  Mr. Moir ’s Po int .  S tar t ing  
aga in ,  p u l l in g  for so m e  t ime,  he  
landed  up a t  Captain Sco on es ,  he  
then  gave  up  al l  idea  of  re ach in g  
h o m e  that  d ay  accep t ing  the ho sp i ­
ta l i ty  of  t h e  Burri l  Bros ,  and re tur n­
ing to Mayne  Tu es da y .  A no th e r  fog  
v ic t im was  the  vicar,  s t ar t i n g  off  
w it h  Mr. and  Mrs. Zala in the fog,  
iVlr. P o rte r  had  to re m ain  on Gal iano  
all n ight .  W h i s t l e s  and  the  toot ing  
of horns  h a s  been  the order  of the  
day ‘ for se v er a l  days  o w i n g  to the  
heavy  f o g  w h i ch  p reva i l ed  ut the  
Pass .
Su n da y  a t  St.  Mary's  the  ob serv­
ance of  A rm is t i c e  day was  held by 
the con gr e g at io n  k n e e l i n g  in s i l ent  
prayer at  the  c o m m e n c e m e n t  of  
Maitins.  H o l y  C o m m u ni on  was  c e le ­
brated at the  clo.se of the  service.  In 
the a f te r n o o n  the  vicar held serv ice  
in tho m is s i on  room at Gal iano,  e m ­
phas iz ing  in h is  se rm on  our duty to ­
ward s  the  L e a g u e  of  N at i ons  a.s 
patriot i c  ci t i zens .
Mias Maude  is v i s i t in g  Mrs. H u n t ­
ingdon  at Cowichan  th is  week.  
( C o n t i nu ed  on page t wo )
The congregatiui i  of Si.  Hl iz. tbelh’s 
church  heid a very pleasant  ; urprise  
party on  Mr. and Mrs. .1. Cross lei  in 
honor  of  the 2 j l h  an i i ive i s ar y  of 
their maiTlagiv Kinging,  g am es  and  
d a nc in g  were iudu ige d  in and at 1 1 
o ’clock a de l i c ious  supper was served  
by the .self-inviteil  g m s t s .  F.i l i ier  
richeeleu in a mo.st su i tab le  mann er  
expresaerl to the bride and groom tim 
good w ish es  of the  congr eg at ion  and  
then presented Mr.s. Crosr.ley wi th  a 
s i lver  Rosary and  .\lr. Crojsl ey with  
a s i lver  c igare tte  case,  which only in 
a .small way e.xiiressml Die esle.-iji 
with  which  the couple  are held in our  
smal l  pari.sn. . \ f t er  sj iei 'ches and 
good wishes  htid bees ex c ha n g ed ,  t iu- 
party broke up about, 12,30 a fter  a 
most  enjoy able  eve n i ng .
RECEPTION TO MR.
AND MRS. GEO. CLIFF
Fri end s  of  .Mr. and Mrs. Geo.  Cliff  
t en der ed  the haiiiiy couple  a recep­
tion a t  the res id enc e  of Mrs. M. A. 
Sandover ,  aunt  of  the  bride,  at Haztiii 
Bay,  lust  Friday  eve n ing .  Af te r  a 
supper ,  an en j o y a b le  e v e n i n g  was  
sp ent  by all,  br ea k in g  up in the  woe 
smal l  hours  wi th ma ny  h eart y  wishes  
for the  hai ip iness  and prosper i ty  of  
the happy couple.  Many valuable,  
and usefu l  pr es en ts  were  rece ived  by 
the  bride.
A m o n g  those  present  wo're: .Mr.s. 
J. T. Harri son .  Mr. and Mrs.  Jos.  
Mitchel l ,  Mr. and  i\lrs. Geo.  .McMul­
len,  Mr. and Mrs. R.  .N. MacAulay ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. Lo u is  Heber ,  Mr. tind 
Mrs. Herbert  Ha rr i son ,  S idney;  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Michel l ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Gale and  Miss  Gale,  Messrs.  
and Miss Ha fer .  Ke at in g;  Mr. and 
Mrs. W.  Harr i son ,  Miss Maynard and  
Mr. Joh nso n ,  Vic tor ia ;  Miss d’tir- 
goose ,  Sa ani ch to n  and Mr. Cl i f f .  W es t  
Road,  Saanich.
MEETING OF S.S.S.W.L
T h e  regu lar  m o n t h l y  iho et l ng  , of  
the  S o u t h ' S a l t  Spr ing  W o m e n ’s I n ­
s t i t u t e  was he ld  in t h e  In s t i tu te  H a l ’, 
at  F ul fo r d  on  S aturday ,  Nov.  10,  
Mrs. Maxwell  in the chair,  q’he m i n ­
utes  of  last  m o n t h ' s  m e e t i n g  wero  
read and approved.  Th e  report  of  
the dance,  w h i ch  was  he ld  on  Oct.  
31,  proved very  succes s f u l ,  f i nanc ia l ­
ly,  the i trocoeds being  turned  over to 
tho hal l  fund.
Mrs. John  Mollet  was h o s t e s s  this  







1)0 honuritod by our part i c ipat ing  I n l a n c o  o f  momherB.
( Roviow Gor rea pon don l ) 
K E A T IN G ,  Nov.  l 2 . ~ - T h o  ??outh 
Sa ani ch  W o m o n ’a Ins' l l  a te  cnter-  
valntal at a card parl.y at the Saanlcl i  
■Var Moinorlnl  l l e a l t h  ( ’on lre on 
Wodnoftduy ovoi i lng.  Eb'von lablos  
worn required  to a co o m m o d al e  the 
players  and al the  cIoko of  the imme i 
.1 Khun m us i ca l  program was romlt'r- 
I'd hy Mrs. W ood s ,  Mlsu Watson  and 
Mr. W.  McKiiy.  Brocoi.)ds wero d o ­
nated to tho Hea l th  Centro.  Uel’ro.sh- 
mentB wer e  provided liy the  litHlitute 
meml)er«.
Th e  W e s t - E n d  Blayors of  Victoria  
will  proHoni I heir play "I'lo' \  am ma  
Hot) Cl u b ’’ at Hto hall  on l''rlda,v 
. 'voning, Novt 'mber  23.  t inder the  
auaiiicoH »»f the  Gir l s ’ Ins t i tu te  club  
Thlrt event  wan jmHipom’d from Nov.  
15.  Tho concert  wi l l  bo I’o l lowod by 
a  dance.
WEEKLY NEWS NOTES  
FROM GANGES HARBOR
LmlloK’ Aid Hold Kal<- of Woi’U nt 
Home of .Mrs, Moiiut on 
I‘'i'ldn,v
( Rev ie w CorreHpondenl)  
GA NGE S,  Nov.  HI,"—Th e Ladloi)'  
Aid htdd a amall  H a l o  of  work at Mm  
J, Mouat'H on Fr iday  a f ternoon .  Mra. 
Moi iat  wiiH In charg e  of Iho t i v b l o  for 
fancy  work,  Mi’h. F le tc h e r  had aomo  
I'onking r p o o u H ,  etc , of  all d if ferent  
id/.oH, and Mrs,  E. I’araomi had the  
tal i le  for vogi itabloa and bott l ed  
g o o d s  which H o l d  wcdl. T e a  waa 
111 rvi d in the d i n ing  room.
Mr. J. Blac ldnirn,  repreftentlng  
Mason &  Hlach,  L i mi ted ,  of  Vtuicou  
ver.  Is viHlllng Gangea and v ic ini ty
Mrs. H. S u t h e r l an d ,  of  Be l la  Coola.  
la viHlUng Dr. and Mr. Wm ,  S ut he r­
land.
tJongralulat lonB to .Mr. and Mra. 
H, 1.., Bow'don on tho birth of  a 
d a u gh to r  a t  the Lady Min to hoHpltal,  
Mni. W.  C. WllHon, who  wa» oiior- 
.ated on tor appendtcitlm recontly In 
Victor ia  In d o in g  nlcoly.
Th e  ludluH of the 1 . 0 . D.E,  are m a k ­
ing proptiratlotiH for Hto annual  
ChrlHtmaH tuilo o f  work  to be held at 
GiingeB on  Doc.  H.
Miaa B. BeddlH returned to OtinitOH 
from E n g la n d ,  whoro »Vio hint boon 
tor a b o u t  a yoiir.
Mrfl. E.  I. Olnrk and ditugbter left. 
Gnngoa on Tuoadtvy for San Louiti  
Obltipo, Cab,  w h e re  they  wi l l  join Mr. 
Clark.
Th e  renul.'ir m o nt h l y  m e e i i n g  of  
tlie South  Biiatilch ICnrmerH’ in iU l t ut o i 'n  the  IntereHl ol the  llrtn.  
will  l a k e  p lace  in the T e m p er an c e  1 '" ’e GangoH tsoclat club wil l  hold
hal l  on ThuDuljiy ev e n i n g ,  .Nov. l i). i anuu. i l  whlat  drive at  the
- o m m m i r ln g  m « e ’riock,  and at t h e ' M o h o n  Hail .  ThurBday ev e n i ng .  Nov.
«.iM*m>> i r a n i n e  Geie t))(' Neveni l i er  meei lnt* e f  2'2. h.t 8 li.lll.
■ho W o m e n ’H ImdlUi te Win bo held in I Speciat  m em or ia l  norviiam and
Hte Innt l lu te  room adjo in in g  Hie hal l . I  ( . 'ommunlon were  held
Good program.s have iioen arranged  1 I'” " ' ’” <**'' . r"
Uit  l lO'wn HUH M.» a mA o i i i t ,  ’
U1V / U J ' A i l l t f ' T l S L  I lit' Wl't'ViOiYlJ Wl'TO
port i ’artle.s to  l''fin iiei’n 
Dance
( Revbov  ( 'orrnapondont. )
D EE B t ' G ’/IO, Nov.  1 4 . -  A very e n ­
joyable  card party wan held in the  
Deep Cove Social  Hal l  on Monday  
eve ul ag ,  Heveii tal l ies being  In play.  
Ladle.s’ 1st  prize,  Mra, FroHt; nonta’ 
lat prize.  Mr. John Beck;  ladle,s’ con-  
I'olatlon, Mra. Ilriatowe;  gent a’ con-  
Holation, Mr. Comdablo.  At tho con-  
cluHlon o f  tho gamo Mra, Jim (.ioiii- 
tborne and Mr. F r a m e  rondorod vocal  
Holaa, and Mrs. l . i iyard a vbdln nolo,  
which wore  grt'titly enjoyed  liy all  
prcaoul.  llel'roBhmentri wero aerved 
tiy the f o l lo w in g  ladlen; .Mra. Calvert ,  
.Mm, J o h n  Feck.  Mra. Meara.
The Dee|)  (,’ovu motor  acrvice will 
run a Hl.ago from S idney to the Fa rm  
e r ’H da nce ,  being  held by the Deo)) 
Cove Social  Club in tho club hall  t o ­
morro w ( F r id a y )  eve n ing .  S tage  will  
l eave S idn ey  at  S.30 ii.m, h’aro f.Jr 
round, trip fitlc.
A in an d  eonci ' i t  and i lance will  tm
W OM EN’S A U X lU A R Y li‘''i'i
Friday  e v e n i n g ,  Nov.  2 ’.t.
Miaa t.h»nnio Bealett,  o
Ther e  paawed tiway at  tho family  
res idence ,  at yo u th  Sait  Spr ing I.s- 
land,  on Sun day ,  .Mrs. J('anm> C;i',h(>r- 
ine l i i na u i i ,  aged ninet. s- iwo  .leai's, 
a ros ldent  of  Salt  Si iring I.Hland for 
many yeai's, Site l eav es  to mourn  
iier io.sn two  aon.s al. Salt  Spring  la-
II . I h , . . I. .1 I. d . II' .!.  i I ■ .
tin) Channei  DdatitlH. Tiio ai’ian.ge-  
ineiilM are with tiie Tie i I'bini'i'al
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
A N N U M ,  M E E T I N G  O F
at at.
S un da y  lu orning  by Ilov.
runv-iuinurn nrc 
h ear ty  w e lc om e, a t te nd ed ,  tho church  b e in g  f i l led.
Th o  an nu al  moo t ing  o f  the  W.  A 
wil l  bo bald on Thurtulay af ternoon  
N o v e m b e r  22.  at  J e c ioea.  in .ui 
Matthevr'a n o w  ha l l ,  oppos ite  the  
Il ldnoy Hakory.  Aa thia wil l  bo the
))no..)l»ii» of  rtio Ml Atidrew’w
and Ho ly  Tr in i ty  branch  U h» hoped  
that  ev e ry  tnemhor wil l  be pteaont .
Tile wmdtly m ee t i n g  of  t.lte S idney  
Social  Club waa htdd yoHlorday e v e n ­
ing.  In Mat lhew'a  Hall .  Mi l i tary five 
hundred  w as  [ilayod at t'ivo tables ,  
the |)i'lzo wlnse i ’H being  Mrs. McMul­
len,  Mrs, Harri son,  Mr. Gi lman and  
Mr. Fral iek.
INTERESTING NEWS  
ITEIYIS FROM SLUGGETTS
Talented Ai'llHts to Ashisi '.Mis.s Chdi-e 
I’o u e ll In he?' I’orllieon ilng  
H ecllnl
( Hoview Corrofipandent . ) 
SLUGGETTS.  Nov.  14 Among  
tho en ter ta i ner s  who wil l  assisi  Miss 
Claire Fowid l  nt  her reci tal  iil the In- 
Htitute Hal l ,  on Friday  evenlnit ,  Nt)v. 
1(1, wil l  bo the  .MIksoh H. I’ark lnfon .  
i I. MrFfttbb'U, Sears ,  J. Grmet, and  
1 \1 Mcl.ei)))!)!) \ ir  N orm an  Ilai’kle.
Ipianl i i i .  w il l  ac co m pan y  MIhh Buwel l  
Vie iurta ,11,1 numlier o f  iiongH, w h i le  Mr. Ash-  
WIIH the gui'Mt of  Mies May f 'fqi i thorno w n l k e r  will  reci te i ,ne or more
for II f r 'W  dfivu diirlm)’ (lie I .. . i , , , , , . .  „ . , , | a „  ,i
Mr. Bob  Mathews  wan a vlHltor to 
the Cove dur ing  tho week.
Mr B o w m a n  Iuih re turned to liiM 
hoiiPi a f te r  an ex iond ed  vhtit. to tho  
Ht.!ll«e»
and monologuoH wil l  alao bo includ'  
('d in a progr am  wli lch promtses an 
ev e n i n g  t*f rare plenatiro to conc et t -  
goi'rn. Tltla event  wilt Im ueoi  uuiier 
the Wofii Baanlrh W o m e n ’iv ’Imdl tnie.
'Pa g e  t w o SlUlNLV A N D  ISLANDS R E V I E W  AN D SAANICH GA ZE TT E,  T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  15,  1922
M





Hej'eaftcr,  Cli issified A d v e rt i s e m e n t s  
wil l  iK) ii iserU'd at 3  ce nt s  per word  
for l irst inser t ion  and  1 c e n t  ii word  
for eael i  s u b se q u e n t  in ser t ion;  each  
f igure in tlie ad to co u n t  iis one  v.ord.  
No ad accepted  for less  t l ian  2 5  cents
I ’OR S . \ ! , E — Al!)i'rni cook s tove,  $r,. 
Alex.  FrasiT,  School  cross  Road.
l.OS'r— On the W es t  Sa anich  Road,  
l i elweei i  .Mount N e w t o n  Road and  
Breed's  Cross Road,  club  bag co n ­
ta ining  va luable jiapers,  la d ie s ’ and  
g e n t l e m a n ’s wear ing  apparel  and  I 
jeweli-y.  i ’hone  Victor ia  21 5 R  or 
l ‘D1.a. Reward.  R. W. Hibberson.  
lOiSl Ha m ps hir e  Road,  Oak Bay.
F O R  SA1,E— Piano,  good condi t ion,  
$1 50 , 0 0 0 .  .Mrs. R. Clowes,  T h o m a s  
Cross ing ,  Sidney.
VICTORIA, B. C.
A  s ix- story,  so l id  concre te ,  f i reproof  l iotid o f  One H und re d  l ight ,  
bright  o u ts id e  I'ooisis. iVlany wi th  pi ’ivistc" b;itb. M’<‘11 lu rn i sh ed  
and (‘(iuiii])ed wi th  all mode rn  convenienc i ' s .  Hot  a m i  cold wat<‘r, 
t i‘iei)!iones,  e l evatoi '  service.
l . o cated  j u s t  a s tep  o f f  D o ug la s  Stree t  on  -Johnson.  R i g h t  in the  
centre  of  t iie s i iopping  and o f f i ce  district .
R A T E S
Witi )  us(' o f  bath  
AVith private  bath
.$1.00 an d  .$1.50 
$ 2 .0 0  a>id $ 2..->0
P H O N E  5 1 0 0
i ' ’! a ”;B.’:E8'::a w w i b i H ’ i h îbi.”® " iHiriBii.inGHiaB.’.iaii.iaiiiiB"ihi!i b  'iih:':b
F O R  S.ALIO— Davenport ,  corner table,  
t) miss ion  oak d ine rs  ( s m a l l ) ,  
w h i le  en am el  table,  sol id walnut  
h igh-back  Windsor  chair ,  smal l  
m a h o g a n y  Win dso r  chair ,  zinc-top  
ki tchen  taiiio wi th  drawer .  P e g a ­
moid  covered G-ft. couch - l oun ge ,  
w hi le  en a m el  book  case,  leaded  
g lass ;  W es t i n g h oi i s e  e l ec tr ic  h e a t ­
er,  fumed  oak desk ,  tw o  2 -ft.,  6 -in.  
sp r ing  cot s  and m at t re ss e s  4-ft.  
6 -in.  spring  and R e s t m o r e  m a t ­
tress ,  s ta in ed  fir b eds tead ,  open  
f ire heater ,  se t  la d i e s ’ garden  
tools ,  go ld en  oak  wash- s t and ,  18-  
ft. cedar sk if f  and  4 oars.  Apply  
Mrs.- Beale ,  Sidney.
LOST— On Tuesda y ,  October  23,  on  
Third  or F i f th  Stree t ,  P ad d y  green  
crepe de chine  thr ee -cornered  tie.  
F in de r  p lease  l e tu r i i  to The  
R e v ie w  office.
H o w d y  Good folks ,  A wel l -t ra ined  j 
child is one  that  remoinbors to use ,  
the but ter  kni fe when Ihere are  
gues t s .
. I f  y o u  are look ing  for an 
pensive exerc i se  t r y  walking.
inex-
i
Plere l ies w h a t ’s l e ft  
Of Henr y  Glenn;  
Nlatch in gas  t a n k —  
Up w en t  Hen.
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m
If Mr. Burb ank  i s n ’t busy  now  
he  m ig h t  dev i se  some sa fe  w a y  to 
cross  a Avire f ence  wi th a sh ot gu n .
A m a n  m a y  bui ld a repu ta t io n  by 
ta lk i n g  but  it is a poor w ay  to con-  | 
s truct  character .
G A R A G E  F O R  R E N T — Apply John  
Ma tt he ws ,  Third Street .
“A'ou Are AAliaf A'ou E a t ”
— Ad in the  Li terary Diges t .  
T o n ig h t  we are one chil i ,  one  cup  
of  b lack  cof fee ,  and our girl  is a 
hot  to ma le . AaDMISSION—Adults 30c., Children 15c.
A1*P.LE,S F O R  S A L E — N o . l ’s, p a ck ­
ed  for kee p ing ,  $ 1 .5 0;  No.  2 ’s, 
$1.00 per box.  G. E.  Goddard,  
Sidney.
E n g l i s h  as .Spoke 
Overheard  at  a d irec tors ’ m e e t in g .  
“W h i l e  we  are s i t t ing  her e  l e t  us  see  
h o w  w e  s t and  on  running  e x p e n s e s . ”
N E W S  OP T H E  AAEEK
F R O M  M A i ' N E  IS L A N D
$ 4 0 , 0 0 0  TO L O A N '’ on  F ir s t  M o r t ­
gages ,  F a r m  La n ds  and  City Pro  
perty.  In teres t  8 V2  per  cent .  Apply  
Miss  D oro th y  Macdonald ,  128  
Clarence Stree t ,  AHctoria, B.  C. 
P h o n e  6 914L.
H E A T E R S — C1.0SING OUT E N T I R E  
stock.  300 s l i ght ly  used ,  all  k inds .  
Chea pe s t  in  Vic tor ia.  Eas tern  
Stov e  Co.,  848  F o r t  St. ,  Victor ia .
F O R  S A L E —  Ro l ler  Canar ies .  Apply  
T h o m p s o n  & Ingles ,  J a m e s  Is land.  
Sat i s fac t io n  Guaranteed .  21-5
S w a n s  s in g  before  they die.  And  
w o u l d n ’t l i fe  be brighter for a l e t  of  
U.S i f  s o m e  people died b ef o re  th ey  
sang.
Y'oung Man: “ Sir, I w o u l d  l ike  to 
marry  y o u r  da ug h te r . ”
P r o u d  F a th er :  “ My boy', do yo u  
th i n k  yo u  are exper ienced  e n o u g h  to  
me e t  t h e  trial s  of  marr ied  l i f e ? ” 
“ Yes ,  sir.  I own a F o r d  and  a 
p arrot .” .
W o r k  is all  r ight  i f  y o u  
e n o u g h  spare  t ime  for it.
h a v e
S T E W  AIM' M O N U M E N T A L  AVORKS,  
Ltd.  AVrite us for prices before  
p ur ch as in g  el sew'here.  1401  Maj  
Stree t ,  Victoria.  Alex.  S tewart ,  
manager .
SHEIAj  FMUTILr/ lKR— S we et en s  the  
soi l ,  8 6 per cent,  ca lcium carbo n­
ate ,  $ 6 .0 0  per ton,  sacked,  at. the  
factory  S idney  S aa nic h  Canning  
Co,, Ltd. t
( LOTIUNG REPAIRED and Cleaned  
7 36 Johnso n  street ,  Victoria.  P a r ­
cels  may bo left  with Mr, J. Crltch-  
loy. Guy AValker. tfd
A n o t h e r  th in g  that  d ivorce  s t a t i s ­
t ics in d icate  is that too d ar n ed  m an y  
people  g e t  married.
R e a l  Es ta t e  Agi 'nt-—” Y o u ’ll not  
find any  coc kroaches  in th i s  a p a r t ­
m e n t . ”
P ro sp ec t i v e  R en te r— “ I see.  They  
w o u l d n ’t hav e  room to turn a r o u n d . ” 
H o m e :  A s l e ep ing  place adjacent  
to tho garage .
(Co n t i nu ed  from page 1)
TT he  fog horn  is s i l ent  at last  and  
for a c h an g e  we got  som e ra in—-not  
before it  Avas n e e d e d — the we l l s  Avere 
so loAV Avator Avas ge t t ing  a serious  
problem.
To re l i eve  the  m o n ot o n y  of  tho  
winter  m o n t h s  Ave should  all  ge t  
radios.  I hear IMr. H i l l ’s is a great  
.success and: he ge t s  on to San F r a n ­
cisco nios t ;  eve n i ngs .
W e  Aver e  s o r r y  t o  l e a r n  t h a t  t h e  
E d i t o r  b r o k e  d o w n ,  a n d  t h e  p r e s s  
Avas s i c k — o r  Avas  i t  t h e  o t h e r  Avay 
r o u n d — a n y A v a y ,  Ave h o p e  t h e y  a r e  
b o t h  i n t o  A v o r k i n g  s h a p e  a g a i n .
CHEESE DISHES
NEAVSV P A R A G R A P H S
F R O M  PENHJER I S L A N D
LISTl.N’GS AV.ANTE’D of Small  Farm s  
al so  proporttes for cxcl inngo 01 
prairie farms.  E. 0 .  Ki ngwel l ,  B l l  
B. C. P er m a n en t  Loan l lui lding .  
Victoria..
COLLECTIONS I! i V 0  U Hyimv hard  
and bad iiccount.s. AVb) have  cor-  
ruHpondonts In every  ci ty In 
Canada,  Uni ted Htatoa, and all  
inirtH of the Avorld. iltghoHt ro- 
furences.  No cidl t ic t lon—n o  pay.  
Agas.slz iV Co., Ittit Peinhi'i’ion 
Hiillding, Victoria, H. G.
Dr, A. (I. Lou«h, Dentist, Victoria
llnH opened  n Itraneb of f i ce on Beacon  
Ave, ,  ne.\t door 10 S idney  Pharmacy .  
Houi'ii of poi'sonul a t iundance;  U u.m,  
Itll 12 noon on Tu es day s ,  Th ur sd ays  
and .‘■'inlurilnyH. Of fi ce  will  bn open  
dai ly from 11 a in. ti l l  0.30 p.m.
Sto le n  s w e e ts  are the  sAveote.st. 
T h a t ’s Avhy  a man avIII run tho  risk  
of ge t t in g  hia pants peppered Avith 
bird shot  in order to try and k i s -  
som e o the r  m a n ’s Avil’e ,
Th er e  in nA.hlng in tin- A v o r l d  ii.-.e 
l aug l i t er  to chase  aAva y  dul l  care or
0 l ig ht en  your b ur den s— p rovid ing  
(111 are doi i ig the laughing .
THE ROADHGG
' bad a dri'ain the otbi'r ntgtit  
rit.'U gave  me courage noAV,
1 caught a b r i e f  a n d  t’l m M i n g  sight  
or  o n e  g r e a t  e a r i l i l y  A v r o n g  sot  right.  
1 on ly wish  ' lAvns  true.
t d rea m ed  I suav a ro ad bo g  sent  
To bis  e terna l  punbdtmont .
F une ra l  Dlrectorii  and Quirllflod Em-  
balmora,  Calls promptly  a t tonded  to,  
day or nlglit .  l . ady  in n ttondanco.  
Frtvntn fami ly  rooms  and hoine-l lko  
Chaiiel ,  Olbce phone 3300 ,  jos ldhnce  
p h o n e s  003.5 and 7003  ntlinn at
10 12  t iuadra  St. ,  Victor ia ,  B. C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
(ItAYWAHD'H)
have a roputaHfin for miporloncod 
aorvlco and tnodornto chargoa,
tv f'.
Lady a l lon da nt .
7U'l H|,„ Vlctorlii, II, (1.
Tf-Lphrncn '.’23*i. 'U’?*’ , 2237 ,  177211
lll ltht In tho middle of  a street.
They timl h im h.ird and fnHt,
Wh ere  all  the atreaias of  t ra f f i c  met  
With driv ing  wheelM and i i loddlne  
feel.
■And each that liurrh’d pant,
Would  scratch hlo shin or b u m p  his  
head.
And there ho stayt.'d Avbllo agea aped
Whi'U a motor knoe lis  it m ay  be 
f iring too noon, liiit wln n an emplo.si  
Itnoclin he haii.’i ’t been fired soon  
en ou gh.
HLD HTUFI'
“ Your hunband Is an invontnr ,  1 
be l iovo ,”
“ Gb. yen; some of Ills eKriiseH I’o n
ntayliiff out. Into nlithtu are In use |
ill ove r  the  Avorld ” |
H e a r  one man before  you nnsAver.
Hhvoral beforo you de c ide .
( C o n t i nu ed  from page 1)  
land on bus in es s ,  s t ay i ng  at “ Gros-  
vernor H o u s e ” A v h i l e  hero.
T h a n k s g iv i n g  and Armis t i ce  Day  
serv ices  Avere held in the churcher  
here on Sunda y .  'I’he Presbyter ian  
church  Avas beau t i f u l ly  decorated  for 
the occasion ,  and se ldom has  there  
been such a disi i lay of  floAvors at this  
tlim.A of  ye a r— cosmo.s, c h ry s a n t h e­
mums,  da hl ias ,  na.sturt iams and 
rosea, m in g l ed  Avith au tu mn  fol iage,  
f ruits  and  grain.
.Messrs. . l im Bradley  and  Wm .  
Falconer  h a v e  liei n busi ly en ga g ed  
digg ing  b r b d i s  out of t h e  e l d  kiln at .  
the b r i c k - y a r d  ami r e c i . ! n t l y  shipped  
I, s c o A V - l o a d  t o  N’a n c o u v e r .  'I'hey h a v e  
I e aniici ii  iul  ' (’e n d  si'OAV.
There  Were q ui i e  a number  of  d in ­
ner-part i es  throughout  the nolghbor-
. e i n O  I l l i l l l l r ,  . 'Miuo.l .v ,111(1 .AIolUt.l,V . ,
iiid ev e ry o n e  .-.eemed de l igh t fu l ly  j 
, 'hoerful.
r el I 11 0.11 I 1,1 lei-.,;.) UCillllel (lee.-
not I rouble us o f ten,  but whe n  i t  did 
last AveeU, it ciirt.ninly made  th ings  
iiiipleii.san: 'I’o liave no mail romln,g
iti tor nearly  l ive days ,  and no out-  
{olng n.all  for six days,  aoemed very  
dis trac t ing to busy,  (to-ahtad pooplu 
-■.u(di as Ave, er.peclally Avhi'u there  
were F.ueh poi'lshiitdo art i cl es
W E L S H  R A R B I'r  
Quarter  poun d grated  cheese ,  Vi 
cup crea m or mi ik ,  14 or 1 t easpoon  
m us ta rd ,  Vz t ea sp oo n  salt ,  cayenne,
1 egg ,  1 t ea sp o on  butter,  dry toast.  
Pu t  the  ch ee se  and m i ik  or cream  
into a d o u b le .b o i l e r .  Mix the m u s t ­
ard,  sa l t  and  cayenne .  Add the egg  
and b ea t  Aveii. W h e n  the  cheese  is 
melted  st ir in the  mixtu re  o f  dry 
in g re d i en ts  and the egg .  then the  
but ter,  and cook  unti l  it thickens  
Stir con s tant ly .  Pour  it  over the  
toast .  Sa l t  k eep s  must ard  from 
lumping .
C’HEESIO S O U F F I . E  
T avo t ab le sp oon s  but ter.  1 V2 
tab le spoons  f lour ,  Va cup mi lk .  1 cup  
grated  chimse,  3 eggs.  Vs t easpoon  
sal t ,  ca ye nne ,  soda.  P u t  tho but ter  
Into a sau cepan ,  and Avhon hot add 
the f lour  and st ir unti l  sm o ot h ;  add 
the mi lk  and se asoni ng .  (’0 0 k 2
mi nut es .  R e m o v e  to the back of  
the s t ove  and add the mi lk  cold,  add 
till'- Avcll-tieati'n yolks  and the ch('cs,> 
Set U A v a y  to cool .  When  cold,  add 
the Avhites of  tho eg g s  beaten  to a 
froth.  'I'uru Into a l iuttered dish and 
Imko for 2t) to 25 minutes ,  .Serve 
the m om en t  it co'iu's from the oven.
ANNUAL MEETING
OF WOMEN’S GUILD
'I’he first annual  m eet in g  ef  tlK- 
5Vomi'n’M Guild of St. Andri'A\’s 
churidi Avas hidd at tin.' homo of .Mi ' 
Roy Bret hou i ’. Mrs, W h i t e  was  In 
the chair.  After  the bu.slness had 
been diHciiHKed elec tion of  nff icerc  
of .  for Iho en su in g  year took' pliuie. Mrs
rndgtit tis dead pork and l ive  ch ic k ­
en)' lytUK In the Avharf-shed uAViiltlng 
iblpnient  aloni? Aviib the mal l .  Wo  
i.rmd that no one has  iiuffored ivny 
lohii lb 1 ough the delay.
W h i t e  Avas tumnimoi i s ly  re-elected  
prepltlent; Mrs, Harri son ,  v ice -pres i ­
dent;  Mrs. Ward ,  sotu’e tary,  tind Mrs 
I’bilp,  trentAurnr. ut the coiiclUHlon of 
which Mrs. Br(.dhour served  tea.
F o r  m a ki n g  it snappy ,  y m i ’vo got 
to h a n d  it to a mud dog .
A m an  too busy ici tnko carc' o f  
Ills h en l lh  Is l ike a m e c h a n i c  tot*
' (i*H‘ '«.»»> I'l ui..:
■>
Jl”  ' V
M m ,  P ,  G .  M u r d o c h ,  B o x  
4 3 3 ,  P o r t « g «  la  Pr a ir ie ,  
M a n . ,  w r i l cB :
"I waa troubled for yea i s 
with bil iousness,  constipation,  
kidney and liver troubles. I 
tried many  different kinds o f  
medicine ,  but nothing did me  
muc h good until 1 tried Dr.  
Ch.Tif.e’s Kidney-Livcr Pills. 1 
„ noAA' feel fine, but nm nes'er 
>1 without these pills in the house.
Our Complete Range 
of Samples will 
Interest You
“4  ' l,»dly.'
D R . C H A S E ’S
• i l i  j E  s T w  J i i t E i .  J r l i u t j S
Dne V'Itt IV doi'O, 25 Ucnte n hftt, nil dealcrfi. or Eiliiummoii, Rntcii 
^ Go.. I.lrl.. Torotlloi.
#
S I D N E Y  A N D  IS LA N DS  R E V I E W  A N D  S A A N I C H  GA ZETTE.  T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  15,  1923 P a g e  t h r e v I
T h o r n e ’ s
F O U  10. D A Y S  O N L YS H O E _____
B A R G A IN S
ME N 'S  I'ARM HOOTS  
— Sui ta b l e  for  hard
$6.50
I
M E N’ S W O l i  K 
HOOTS— IMaiii f ront .
$3.95
M E N ’S lO-lNCH Hl-  
CL'T —  Sol id  leatl ier.  
Spec ia l  I’ri ee—
$ 5
M I S S E S  Hi -L At 'E  
H O  t) 'i' S —  S o l i d  
leatl'.er, a goo<l .seliool 
sho<-.
W O M E N ’S HATEN'r  
D HE S S  S HO ES  —  In 
straps.
W O .M E N’S E.VlL'.l 
H O O T S —  Doul)Ie 
soles ,  so l id  l eat l ier .  
Spec ia l  Price—
$3.95 $3.95 $5.95
S!*E('I.-\L —  H O V S ’
S l i O i l S  Doni l ie  soles
:ind al l  so l id leatl ier.
S L I P  P E R S,






M E N’ S I) H E S S 
S H O E S— Goodyear  
w e l t .
WO.MEN’S O. M’OKitS  
— Ilnbber  heel.s.
$4 .9545 .451 $3.9544.25
648 Yates St cc LOOK FOR THE BIG SHOE SIGN J7





FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.
Siding from $20 to $30  
Ceiling from $15 to $30  
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin. ft.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
T K i j : r i i o M :  m m b k u  s i x
i o a o o e o o < t o e o e i o o e c € > 9 9 9 C i « e A c » < 9
IS S  ^  33 gi gg >gt! ES
11’
IN T E R E S T IN G  F A C T S  \
S e l e n o g r a p h y  i s  t h e  s t u d y  o f  t h e  
m o o n ' s  s u r f a c e  a n d  m a r k i n g s .
CULLING THE FLOCK 
AND FLUSHING
BREEDING EWES
ar, ( .\j)eciert to g ive a prof i tab le  latjib 
: ,( p. .March and .-Vpril lam bs  s h o ub L  
oe weaned  d i n i n g  the  last  w eek  of;  
. \u g u s l  and nut later  than  the  f irst;  
,,ecK in Se i i t embir .  T h e  la m b s  to be | 
i’ctatned or sold as breede rs  sh oul d  
i)c pul on a f ter - feed and g iven  a l iUle  | 
V acu um  c l o thes  tirushi's have b e e n ' breeding ewes are two es.'-ential f a c - ! g i  .,iti so as to de ve l op  into s i r o n g
Here andTliere
The c’.illing aiid lin.shi; 1,'f th.
invented  for use  in h o m e s  and bar­
ber shops.
tors in prof i table  sheep husbandry .
B
the  ear ly  days of  .September one  
sho uld  go carefuLy th r ou g h  the  f lock  
and take out  all no n- pr o du c i n g  ewe.s.  
all poor m i lkers  ma de  evident,  by a 
Chi le ’s f irst  e l ec tr ic  ra i lway  wil l  poor unm a rk et ab le  lamb,  and all  
be a l ine  2G m i l e s  lon g  from San- ew-es h av ing  defec t ive  udd ers  or 
t iago to T a l ag na te .
The a u to m o b i le  e n g in e  is the  ciost  
po wer fu l  power  p lant  for its size and 
Vveight ev e r  buil t .
broken
\ i g o r o u s  s lock.  T h e  und es i ra b l e  
cu l l ing  we mean ,  tluit d u r i n g ' ‘̂ ^d cull  e w e s  s h o u ld  be put  on
t iu- market  as soon as th ey  are  fit.
' ihe  breeding  e w e s  s h ou ld  be put  
in a good thr iv ing  con di t i on  before  
Hid, ing-t ime .  Uuo of  the  m o st  e c o ­
nomica l  m et h o d s  of  d o in g  th is  Is to  
l i a \ e  a f ield of rape ready  for the  
c u d dl e  of Se p te m b er  on w hi ch  the
The lar ges t  t e l e sc o p e  in the  world d uct ion  and decreas in  
is  on Moun t  N e l s on ,  Cal. It magni-  f rom the f lock  
f ies  the  b r i g h tn es s  of  a s tar  250,000  
t imes.
The season  for moose  hun t ing  
opened in N e w  Brunswick  October  
1 st,  and the ch ie f  ga m e ward en  ex­
pect s  one o f  the bes t  seasons  in the  
his tory  of  the province.  Gam e is  
reported plenti fu l  in all  sect ions .
The  dryuock a t  St.  John,  N e w  
Brunswick,  is now an accompl i shed  
work.  It  w a s  opened October 29th.  
The  larges t  dry dock in N o rth  A m e r ­
ica,  it is  capable o f  acc ommodat ing  
the  larges t  ships of  the Br i t i sh  N avy .
Speaking  in London,  En gla nd ,  on 
October 19th,  Sir Lom er  Gouin,  
Canadian Minister  o f  Jus ti ce,  s tated  
that  Canada’s exports  per capita  
were  three t imes  more than  those  
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NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS ”
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
Sidney Service Station
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly Executed at City Prices
Tires and Accessories Victoria Prices 
GAS BATTERY CHARGING OIL
13
m U i IS: .m  @1:
mo uths .  It is t h e se  e w e s  b ,e«di i ig  e w e s  can be pa s tured  fo.> 
t hat  are  increas ing  the  cost  of  pro- ' f rom four to s ix w e e k s  be fo re  the
th e  prof i ts  turned  in w i t h  the m .  T h e  I per capita four t im es  more .  The
ab ou t  the t im e  Brit ish Empire w a s  Canada’s second  
(best customer.
There  are 20,0 0 0 professional  
ch em is t s  in the  U ni ted  States ,  of 
which n u m b e r  no f ew er  than  1,00  0 
are w o m e n .
*  *  *
Cardboard m o d e l s  of h ou se s  on a 
one-quarter  or o n e- e i g h t  inch scale  
are m a d e  ins tead  of  b luepr ints  for his  
cl i ents  by an E n g l i s h  archi tect .
♦ *
A m a c h in e  w hi ch  cracks  15 ton; 
of w a l n u t s  a day  w'ithout damaging  
the k er n e l s  and w i t h o u t  requiring' 
human at te nt io n  has  been developed,
♦ ♦ ♦
Comb ust ion  or burning  will  take  
place under  certain condi t ions  in an 
at m o sp he re  of  chlor ine ,  cri;atlng 
ch lor ides  ns tead  of  oxides ,  as would 
bo' the  case if an art i cl e were  burned 
in the  air.
* + ♦
To Bupprosa sou nds ,  a noiseless
riveter  has been  Invented,  operating
cn a rotary v ibratory  system.  It Is
c laimed the dovic.'  wil l  rivet the most
in ir lca ie  job in silenci; at a spi'tul
l imited only by Uio opera lo i  s ubilii.v
to teed the work,
*  *  *
A m o n g  t h e  m o d e r n  I n v e n t i o n s
w li i, I ,111 U, . II k i. I I 1 ■ ,
provt'd are mot or cars,  elect rlr rati 
ways,  e l ec tr ic  l ight ing ,  electro
L I H ‘ m  . ‘ I ,  i ?  ................ * ■ •
frlgorat loti, ut llL/.al lotl of cottlpl'e;e,ed 
air anti the s t ora ge  battery.
The pulsull prod a ceil b> th,,) b .oi l  
lUH of botnliunt Is said to bo the tnosi 
deadly  of po i sons  know n to st,'ience 
The gertti iha l  prodttces the pnlson 
was dlHonvered In ISiiil,  and since  
Ihal t ime  111 e"< "f 1.5(1 cases ot 
lllnoHH from this  cause  have died 
from Its ef fec t.
♦ * •
Th e  lafKinil bridge cahles  ever con 
i i lntctnd are lo be placed on Hto new  
tniH))ended D e la w a r e  river hrtdgc 
conn oct ln g  I ' luladolphla ,  i'a,, attd 
Oninden,  N..1. Tho cabh.i will  rt'qnit’e 
25,100(1 mi les  of  iileel wire. Each 
cable wi l l  t iave ti ,lli\no't,'r of '2e 
' I n c h e s  and will  contalti  IK,(bid hi- 
div idua l  gti lvnnlzed wlt'e.s. When  
COtnpleI.ed the 1 IV O calib'H will W.'lgh
(1 ,800  tons.
I I'ape is ready  for us  
F r o m  data co l l ec ted  ove r  a period  clie bot tom leavms and  t ips  of  the  
of three years  at  the  E x p e r i t n e n t a l . upper l e av es  turn ye l l ow .  T h er e  is 
Fartn,  Nappan,  we found that  t h e l i i i L i e  da ng er  from b lo at i n g  w h e n  fed  
a ve ra ge  cost of  mainta inrn g  a breed- !  on this.  F a i l i n g  a f i e ld  of  rape,  
ing  e w e  properly  was $ 1 0 . 0 2  and  t h e  good  c lover  a f t e r m a t h  m a k e s  a 
av er a g e  value  of  a grad e  lamb read y  splendid crop on w h i c h  to f lu s h  t h e  
for m ark et  was  87.20 .  F r o m  thes e  ewe .  Gare of  course  is ne ce ssa r y  at  
f i gures ,  one can eas i ly  e s t i m a t e  t l ie j the start  to p re v e nt  b lo at i ng;  the  
l o ss  f rom every  n on - p r od u cs r— on e  ! c lover sh ou ld  b e  dry and  t h e  e w e s  
m e a n s  a  loss  of  $ 1 7 . 2 2  and  t h r e e ; a l iow ed  on  it on ly  one  or two h ou rs  
su ch  e w e s  mean  a loss  o f  $5 1 . 6 6 .  In at the be g in ning;  o t h e r w is e  the re  is  
o th er  words,  it wil l  ta ke  from two  dange r  of  loss.
to se v en  lambs  to cover  the  cos t  o f;  g o v e r n i n g
m a i n t a i n i n g  from one to three non-
prod uct iv e  ewes.  1 demand and supply;  ( 2 ) e c o n o m y  of
The  good  ew e  will  prod uc e  a la:nb j  bree de rs  individu-
There are more  te l ephones  in Can­
ada per 100  populat ion than  in any  
other  country except  the  Uni ted  
States .  This  is shown in a  report  
i ssued by the Dominion  Bureau  o f  
Stat is t ics ,  in which the proport ion  
of  t elephone users  per 100  populat ion  
i s  se t  at  10.53.
Victoria Book and Bible Depot
1025 Douglas Street - - VICTORIA, B. C. 
Our Christmas Stock is Now Complete
W E  SPEC IA LIZE IN RELIG IO US LITER.ATURE
BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, HYMN BOOKS, Etc.
Give us a Call. You are W elcom e to Look Around
V ------------------------------------------------
al ly  cann ot  control  the  for m er  but 
by a sy s t em at ic  m et ho d  of b reed ing ,  
feuding and we e di n g ,  the  la t te r  can 
be in f luonced  to a very great  ex ent.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
ready  for ihe  ear ly m a rk et s  of  Ju ly  
-ind Aug us t ,  whi le  the  poor m i lk er  
. i e lds  a lamb late for m ar k et  and un-  
.sightly In tho f lock and the non-
prod u c r  is a dead loss.  Thun there  
iS the ewe that  is o f f - ty p e — she  
.should be cul led out of  the f lock
ind thus raise the s tand ard  of your  
nreed.  In the case o t  tho pure-bred |
.’lock,  th is  is very es se n t i a l  today.  1 Mrs. \V. Cowel l  w as  h o s t e ss  to a
I'ho breeder who has  tho right breed number  of f r i ends In h o n o r  of  Mr.  
typo and a un l f on . i  f lock  will  hav e  C ow el l ’.■, birthday,  F r i d a y  ev e n i ng ,  
:io d i f f iuuby  in d!s) ios ing of his  s u r - L \ o v .  9. Dur ing the  e v e n i n g  five- 
;)lus breeding si'irli at good i r ld ' s ,  hundred and nuinic was  en jo yed  
I’aK,.' ;h.' t isiu C) , , 1,1 ih,, fl .1 k i'l vshiidl ihu hu.,luS:-. p i ov id ed  I'u
will  pay v'ou, fI'u.-ililueiil s. Those  present  were:  Mr
Beforu the bi,, 'edlng s.uisuu, all  .,nd .Mrs, . \ l lrud t ’r i t chley,  Mrs. II. I'
■ vs'us .s, h'utud for bi'.'udlng iiuipo.se.s i\nl,gUi, .Mls.s .-\. Corf l eld,  Miss Black
’ , , . 1 1  1 ,  ,  ,  1 ,  , , .  ,  ,  , ,  ,  - \  r  I  (  •  ,,  I .  ,  M  ,  , V I
that  they may ni. i l i i laln ihelr  vi tal i ty  MiMntvre. C. Mull, Gr if f in and Mastei
iiid vigor;  this u-s. -ntial  II they irriiusl Knight .
W. X. COBF.L.AXD
Phone 53R
S H O P  P H O X E ,  10 F .  N.  WKlG H' i ’
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Victoria Oiitical Shop
{ ('an.pb.  ll H lo t k )
\  H ’T D H L l
Scientific Correclion 
of the E}c
G ordon S haw, Oiit.D.
Fyenlg l i t  Special i st  
Klii? lloiiglUM Siceet —-
------
SAM) IIE.tDS 111);; T.‘ BLI ; EDU MONTH OF N OV EM HEK
- ]
Du to Tlmo 111. Tlmo Jit. Tlmo ID. Tlmo l i t .
1 . , a-K 1 1 a ,s 12-1 17:51 S-5 21 : 55 9-3
2 , . . . . . 1: 5 I •1-2 1 2 . JO 12-1 1 S : 5 5 7-S 2 3: 3 (1 9-3
3 . . , . , (i , 0 'J 1 7 1 1  s 1 2 .! 19 17 (IS
4 . . . . 1 1 1 9 9 7:11 5 2 M (11 1 2-5 20 : 3 2 5-0
1(( 7 K : „(( f, - 1 1 -10 1 2-7 21:1 5 ■1-2
(1 ;t: ltd 1 1 7 ’ 9; 1 N 9 1 : 1 S 1 2-9 21 : 57 3 - I
I ; 2(1 1 2(1 10 12 (1 I 1 U : 5 5 1 3-0 22 : 40 2-0
.s . . , , . , r. ; 2 I 1 a -2 1 1 (d 7 - li 1 (.1: 3 2 13-0 2 3 : 2  4 1-1
It . . . . . ( 1 : 1 5 1 .-7 1 1 5„ 7 -5 17:10 1 2-9
1 (I . . . . . .  OltiK 0-5 7 ■ ((S M (I 1 2 ; 1 7 8-0 1 7 : 5 0 I 2-5
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A dispatch from London states 
that a number of cattle from the 
Prince of Wales’ ranch was included 
in a large consignment of Canadian 
cattle which reached Cardiff recently. 
There appeared to be a keen demand 
for the con.signment and 150 head 
were despatched to Norfolk farmers 
by special train.
Members of the Bread and Cake 
Bakers’ Association of Canada, at 
the closing session of their Toronto 
convention, pledged subscriptions 
totalling $10,000 towards the launch­
ing of a permanent institute of bak­
ing, in connection with the Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph. _ It is 
expected that the school will be 
opened early in 1924.
Canadian Pacific Railway figures 
show remarkable increases in tho 
shipment of grain for the ten week 
days preceding and including Octo­
ber 18th, this year, a.s compared with 
1922. During the ten days there 
W e r e  loaded for shipment over the 
whole system a total of 10,196 cars, 
at the rate of 2,360,000 bushels a 
day, in comparison with 12,000 cars 
at 1,753,000 bushels a day last year.
It is expected that by the end of 
the present nmnlh track laying ou 
the branch of tho Canadian Pacific 
running from Kipavva to tho Gov­
ernment dam on the Do Quinze 
l iivcr, a il,.s 1/111,0 ul uj  /i,,.i.-», e , ; . .  
r spur from Gaboury to Ville Marie, 
a distance of 8 miles, will bo com­
pleted and that by the end of Novem­
ber th(j whole lino will bo ready for 
operation.
A syBtcm of education by mail 
for those who livo in remote rural 
districts out of reach of rural schools 
is being prepared by Hon. Perron 
BttlKsr, Minister of Education for Al­
berta, lo go into effect this month. 
The working plan has already been ; 
drawn up to run through tho winter | 
to the end of the fahool year. It in . 
expected that from 20 to 40 IcHSons j 
will ho given in tho cuiuj of each , 
apjdicant for tho iiervico,
Of 520 girls brought to Saskatch­
ewan from the British Islos from 
1020 to June 15, 102.3, only six havo 
returned ovovBcaa, and of Iho aum 
of $15,'111.66 advanced to the girla 
tho aiun of $42,980,08 hud been re­
paid UP to Juno 15th, 400 having re­
paid their loan in full and the bal­
ance of 120 paying all but the aum 
of $2,430.57, Th# girls came to 
Canada to positions as hou,who!d 
worltetB.
A g e n t s  Canadian  
F a i r b a n k s  M a - 
rine a n d  F a r m  
E n g i n e s  
A g e n ts  Eas t l iope  
Marine  E n g i n e s
M arine, A u to  and  
Stationary R epairs
Li.st Y ou r  Hojit.s and  M;i- 
chiiici'v With  Us
W e  B u i ld ,  He-  
i i iodul or Bepji ir  
Boat.s o f  Anv  
Ki n d
S H O P  P H O X E  10
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
V . \ X ( ’O U \ ' E U — At 2.15  i).iu. and I I . -15 p.m.  dally.
SKATTIA3— At -1.30 p.m.  daily.
OCEA.N F.ALLS— F r o m  Vtnu'ouvur cvury \V’edno.sd;i,v a l  9 p.m.
P O W E L L  U IV EH -U XI O X  H. \V-<’OMO.\  P .o l ' I 'E— From  V an co uv er  
every  Ttiesi lay atid Saturday  ttl 11.-15 p m .
I M O X  H . \ l - U O M O . \ . P O W E L L  K I t ’EH HOI I E — From Vancouver  
,'\-urv Tliui'P'l'iv at v '!('( n in
WMH’I' UO.AS I’ \  AXCOUVl' lU I S L A M )  KOI T E — From  
(he  Is l ,  lu t l i ,  2 e i h  each lunnili ,  at 11 p m
Victoria on
(iUI.I'’ IS LA N DS  U O U T E — l.uiivu.i Wharf ,  Bel luvi l l e Strcul ,  .Mmi-
A P P L V  TO ANY A( i EN I’ UAN.tDI.VN P . \ (  lE lU  P. . \IIAVAV
r r - A
I I i i H  your  uu IvsK’i’lpt Ion t o  t h e  I l u -  
vimv expired' /  We  wnni your ro­
ll own 1
,,’uuhiud from 0 lo  111 lioiirH. f rom inldiiluhl to midulnhl .  Tho  f!|t,ures-i fur 
hidntil Hei'Vo to diallithUiMli l l lpl i  Wali ' f  f rom Low Water .
Woolens






l /owrut  prlcon .Au'unsi/, <’o. ,  
Hl!t ) ’»'mh.«r(oii BIdg . .  VIOor lu.
ADVERTISING
PAYS
The m erelianl wlio does not advcrii.se is as far he- 
hind tho tim es a.s tho old-Umo stag'o eoaeli. He  
i:)lods along* in t.lie .same old way, year a fter  year, 
while tho more progre.-hsive rnercdiant ]>laces his 
w ares hefore the p'.iblic and increase.s his lnisinc‘.ss 
year by year. IVrsidtcnt adveri.i.sing' has made  
millions for many progresrdve m erchants, who re-
1 J 1 .1* . -t T V* * ' v  1 M *tidC 4-1 Li V Wi C *. *i i i U i i i  kiiU
day tliey commenced business. The Ib’̂ view goes  
into a lm ost every home in the  di.strict and i.s ihe  
proper medium  .lor reaching the  people.
MMliM
% %
P A G E  FO U R
S I D N E Y  A N D  ISLANDS R E V I E W  A N D  SAA NI CH  G A Z E T T E ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  15,  1923
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A n d  Saanlcl i  Gazet te  
W A I / r E R  WLYKIOFIELD & SON,  P u b U sh e r s
Issued  every  T h u r s d a y  at S idney ,  B.C. Pr ice  $2.0  0 per a n n u m ,  in advan ce  
Me m be rs  Canadian  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r  A ssoc ia t ion .
M e m be rs  B. C. a n d  Y u k o n  P re ss  A s s o c i a t i o n .
All  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be in The R e v ie w  Offi ce ,  Th ird  Street ,  not  
l a ter  than  W e d n e s d a y  noon.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
R eg u la r  d i splay  adv ert i s i ng  ( that  is, three  m o n t h s  or lo n g e r )  2 5c per  
c o l um n inch per i s sue .  If spec ial  pos i t ion  des ired ,  30c  per c o l u m n  inch  
per issue.
T r a ns ie n t  d i splay  ad vert i s ing ,  45c per c o l u m n  inch  per i ssue .  If 
spec ial  po s i t ion  des ired ,  5 0c per co lumn inch  per i ssue .
Po l i t i ca l  a d ver t i s i ng ,  50c  per column inch  per issue.
Head(;rs,  a m o n g  locals ,  1 0 c per lino ea c h  inser t ion.
Le.gal no t i ces ,  10 cents per l ine first  inser t i on ,  12 cents  per l ine  cacti  
su bs e qu en t  inser t ion .
Class i f ied  a d v e r u s e m e n t s ,  2 cents  per  w or d  f irst  in ser t ion ,  1 cent  
per word for ea c h  su b se q u en t  iuseiLion.  N o  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  acc epted  foi
l e ss  than 2 5 cents.
A n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  e n t e r t a i n m c n i s ,  e t c . ,  c o n d u c t e d  b y  c h u r c h e s ,  s o c i e ­
t i e s ,  e t c . ,  w h e r e  a d m i s s i o n  i s  c h u r g i d ,  1 0  c e n t s  p e i  l i n e .
Card of Th a n k s ,  $ l  00.
THE COW, THE 
MOTHER OF 
PROSPERITY
Valuable  l ih i s t i  a l e d  'ihc'atise on Dairy  
r'ai-miny: Be in g  Bis tr i lm ted  by 
t he  Ba n k  o f  Mo nt re a l
B r in e  Cui'ing
F o r  brine cure ,  a l low  to ea c h  100  
p o un ds  of  m e a t  9 pounds  sa l t ,  2 V z  
p ou n ds  su ga r  or four poun ds  m o l a s ­
ses .  two  o u nc es  sa l tpe tre .  4 gal lons  
w ate r .  If the  w ea th e r  is warm .  10 
p o u n d s  of  sa l t  is preferable .  Allow  
fo ur  days for cur ing  each pound of  
h am  or sho uld er ,  and three  day s  for 
, each  pound of  bacon and sm al ler  j 
“ Where  the  cow is kep t  and cared j pieces .  Thus ,  a 15-pound ham  would  |
aLVrSStliSrJ2s313Sl.S:Z3S*.
for. c ivi l i zat ion  ad van ce s ,  la r d s  grow  
richer,  h o m e s  grow bettev,  ueb ls  
grow I'ewi'r.”
The altove is an extract  f rom the. 
prel'tice of  a book ent i t l ed  “ I'he ' 'ow.  
tho .Mother of  Pro s i ter i ty ,” cop ies of 
which are being d i s tr ibuted  by thi'
Hank of  .Montreal,  This  boolt is prn- 
bably the best  ])oi)ulur treati se  on 
dairy f ar m in g  which has  over been  
publisheii .  It has lu-en wri t ten with  
a view not on ly  to g u id in g  the farmer  
in the se lec t ion  and breed i ng  of  the 
best attd m ost  ijrofitabht 'ype.s of  
dairy cows ,  but  tilso to guidi tig him I the  m eat ,  rcmov
t a ke  GO days,  and a piece o f  bacon'  
w e i g h i n g  10 poun ds  30 days.  All  the;  
in gr e d ie n t s  are placed in cold wate r  | 
and wel l  s t irred.  The brine mixture^  
sho uld  be m a d e  the day beforo.  s , ' , 
that  the  in g re d ie n t s  are comple te ly !  
disso lved.  P lac e  the hatns on the  
b ot t om  of the  container,  shoulders '  
next,  bacon ,  s id es  and smal l  cuts  on |  
top.  Cover with  boards w e i g h t e d : 
with  s t o n e s  or bricks,  as iron rust s  j 
and s t a ins  the meat .  Pour  the i i icklei  
in tind be sure  it coviu's the  meat  j  
th or oug h ly .  In seven  days take  out j
I' t h e  p i c k l e ,  p a c k  I
V A N C O U V E R  ISBA.ND DI'TVEIvOPMENT
On V a n c o u v e r  Is land,  the Domi nion  G o v e r n m e n t  and the  Ctinadian  
N at i ona l  R ai lw a y  hav e  an in ves tm en t  of aroun d e l e v e n  mi l l ion  do l lars  in 
w har ves ,  piers  and rai lways .  W h en  .Mr. H a n n a  was  pres ident  of  th.  
Canadian  N a t i o n a l  R ai lw ay ,  he s tated  t h a t  the  ra i lw ay  co m p a ny  would  
n ev er  get  e n o u g h  bus in es s  on Vanc ouv er  I s land  to buy  coal  oil  for tho  
sw i t ch  l ights .  H a n n a ’s was  t ’ne old idea  th a t  in the  ra i lw ay  b us in es s  n o ­
th in g  co un ted  but  the  t ran scc nt iu en ta l  haul .
Th e  Canadian  Nat io na l  l ine  on V a n c o u v e r  I s land  h a s  t r ib utary  to i: 
e l e v e n  bi l l ion fee t  or one mi l l ion  cars of  t imber .  Is that  busine. is  worth  
g o in g  a f ter and d eve lo p i n g?  Sir Henr y  T h o r n t o n  b e l i e v es  it is and  h. 
is  g o in g  a f ter it.
It wil l  on ly  t ak e  ab out  $3 50 ,0 00  to co m p le t e  the  Canadian Nationa'.  
l ine  to mi le  100 ,  but  the Canadian  Se na te ,  in i t s  e f f o r t s  to s t ra n g l e  the  
Canadian N a t i o na l ,  has  k i l l e d  the appropriat ion  to bu i ld  th a t  l ine .  Does  
the  Sen ate  of  Canad a  propose  lo  al low t h e  p e o p l e ’s i n v e s t m e n t  o f  e l even  
mi l l i on  do l lars  on V an c o uv e r  Island to re m a in  idle? D o e s  the  Canadian  
S en a te  w a nt  the  C ana di an s  of  this  gen er a t i on  to get  the  a d v a n t a g e  of  sel  
l in g  that  e l e v e n  bi l l ion fee t  of  t imber  tr i but ary  to t h a t  l ine  be fo re  w ood  
su bs t i tu te s  m a k e  th a t  t imb er  va lue less?
E as ter n  Canada  has  no  idea  of  the  e n o r m o u s  w e a l t h  t ha t  is today  
l y in g  idle  in the  W e s t  and  iu Br it i sh  Columbia .  I f  t h e y  did k n o w ,  the  
Canadian S e n a te  w oul d  not  dare obs truct  the  g r o w t h  and  d e v e l o p m e n t  of 
V a n c o u v e r  I s land .— V a n c o u v e r  Sun.
S I D N E Y  P U B E I C  SCHOOB STILLi P R O G R E S S I N G
The  in s p e c t o r ’s report  on the  S idn ey  P u b l i c  School ,  just  i s sued ,  d em  
o n st r a te s  onc e  m or e  h o w  wel l  served t h e  p a re n ts  of  S i dn ey  are by thei i  
schoo l  principa l ,  Mr. J a m e s  R am s ay ;  in t h e  ex a c t  w o r d s  o f  the  inspector,  
“ Th e  schoo l  h a s  been  grad ual ly  im pro v in g  in t o n e  and e f f i c i e n cy  s ince  the  
p resent  princ ipal  took  ch ar ge .”
It has  o f te n  been  re m a rk ed  how w e l l - m a n n e r e d  t h e  ch i ldren  are here  
and bears  very  favorable  compari son  w i t h  chi ldren  in o t h e r  p laces.  This  
m u s t  bo ve r y  sa t i s f ac t ory  to parents  to f ind  su ch  a h ig h  d eg re e  of dis  
cipl ine and is a n oth er  l e s i i m o n i a l  to the ne ce ss i ty  o f  h a v i n g  ma le  pr inc ipa ls  
in charge.
, \s  an ev i d e n c e  of  the populari ty of  Mr. and Mrs. R a m s a y  beforo  c o m ­
ing to Canada we print the  fo l lowing  ext ra ct  f rom an  Irish paper;  “ Rev.  
P ro f es so r  Hemple presented  Mr. J a m e s  R a m s a y  w i t h  an  address ,  a c c o m ­
panied by a h a n d so m e  suit -caso,  subscribed  for by tho m e m b e r s  of  L o n d o n ­
derry B e e - k e e p e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion,  in apprecia t ion  of  Mr. R a m s a y ’s se rv i ce s  to 
that  b'.idy. Mr. R am sa y  has  just  been ap poi nte d  to an Important  post  in 
Canada,  and has  a lready received p re s en ta t io n s  f rom v ar i ous  local  bodies  
V, al l  V. In.Tl be is iHJiineci.ed, whi le Mrs. R a m s a y ’s ac t iv i t i e s  hav e  bei.m 
agi'e, , ib’..s r, I iigi. i/.i d bi pri viiUa'loi;  I of  a go ld  wri.-Tlet watch fretn th, 
m em be rs  of Hurt Presbyter ian  Church,  pearl  pendant  and ea rr i ngs  from 
Burt  .Bocinl Club,  and dress ing-case ,  wi th  hea v y  s i lver  fitting.s,  f rom Col lon  
Ho u se  Woioi i i t ’.s Gullti.  We join in wl.shlng Mr. and Mrs. Ramstiy every  
success  in Ihelr new  sp h e re . ”
This  extract  goes  to show  how fo r t u n a te  wo are In se cu r i n g  the se r ­
in the care and feed in g  of  d.tiry cows  
in every condi t ion  of c l im ate  a id soil  
ih roughout  the co n t i ne nt  of North  
.-\meric:i. The  author .  Mr. Ralph  A. 
Hayi ie .  .)f the  Agr icu l tura l  Ivxt.'msion 
Department,  ln ternat ion . i l  Harves ter  
Company,  in his  foreword ,  describes  
the cow as one  of the  greates t  bless-  
in.gs to the humtin race.  “ No nat ion  
■ if ] )eopie.“ he says,  “ has  beco me  
highly civi l i zed without  In r. She pro­
duces  t ’l ■ best  h u m a n  food  on earth.
She ma Kcs this  hea i lh - hui id ing .  
s trengt h-g tv ing  food from grass  and  
coarse plants.  W i t h o u t  her agricul -  
.ure is not  p e r m a n e n t  or prosperous ,  
pcoiile are not  h e a l t h y  or happy.  
W h er e v .r  the  cow  has  taken  her  
rightful  place ,  and m a n  has  don e  his  
part we  ( ind farms  fu r n i s h in g  an i n ­
come eve ry  w e e k  o f  the  year.  W e  
find h o m e s  wi th  con ve n ie nc es .  W e  
find a good  c i t i zensh ip ,  a good a g r i ­
culture.  Tr uly  the  cow  Is the  m o th er  
of p ros p er i ty .”
He  p roc ee ds  to descr ibe  typical  lo ­
cal it ies  to w h i ch  the  cow  w oul d  bring  
p r o s p e r i t y .  Then he te l l s  h ow  to 
select  the r i ght  k i nd  of  cows ,  descr ib­
ing in de ta i l  the  good  and bad  po ints  
of cows  from  he ad  to tail .  The  
breeding,  care,  and fe e d i n g  of  cows ,  
.he best  k i nd  of  f ee d s  in var ious  lo-  
lal i t ies,  the  cons t ruc t i on  o f  barns  
the m a k i n g  o f  s i lage ,  the  t e s t in g  of  
cows and  the ir  mi lk ,  m e t h o d  of  m i l k ­
ing and t h e  type and  care of  dairy  
utens i ls ,  t h e  best  m e t h o d  o f  m a r k e t ­
ing mi lk ,  t he  care o f  calves ,  e i ther  
for rear ing  or for t h e  product ion  o f  
veal ,  the  use  o f  m a n u r e ,  the  b es t  
breeds for va ry i n g  cond i t i ons  and the  
t re atm en t  o f  d i s ea s e  arc al l  deal t  
with ful ly  and in p la in  la n g u a g e  that  
anyo ne  can und ers tand .
A v ah iab le  f ea t ur e  o f  the  book  is 
the fact  t h a t  every  point  d ea l t  wi th  is 
i l luptratod by p h ot o g ra p h s  spec ia l ly  
taken for the purp ose  or by d iagrams .  
Over 25b p h o t o g r a p h s  are re pro du c­
ed.
T h e  B a n k  of  Montreal  is d o i n g  r 
s]i lendid work  fo.* farmers  by h a v i ng  
a spt'cial ed it ion  o f  m a n y  t h o u sa n d s  
of this  va lu abl e  book printed for f ree  
l i s t r ibut ion  t h r o u g h o u t  farm ing  d i s ­
tricts in Uannda.  Wo  und ers tand  th a t  
the d em an d  for the  book has  exceed'  
ed all exiiect al ions,  but that a resorvo  
-mpply has  been secured,  so that  a 
l imited n u m be r  is stil l  avai lab le  free  
of coat, Ap p l ir iH on  for tho book  
houbl lie m a d e  to the local branch  
. , 1..... , ; ,M.  ................
the  m eat  in aga in ,  weight  it down. i  
and aga in  cover  wi th  the p ickle,  Re-  
pe;it th i s  process  every  seven  day.s 
unt i l  cure is com ple ted ,  then  wash in 
lu k e w a r m  w a te r  and s m o k e  till  a 
good  ch es tnu t  color.
S m o k in g
In s m o k i n g ,  hang  p ieces  so they ] 
do not touch.  Green h ic ko ry  or]  
ma ple  wood is best  for sm ok in g .  Re- j 
s i n o u s  w ood  should  neve r  be used.;  
as they g ive  an obje c t i ona bl e  f lavor  
to the m eat .  Corncobs m ay  be used,  
but  th ey  de pos i t  carbon on the  meat ,  
g iv in g  a dirty appearance .  Th e  t e m ­
peratu re  sh ou ld  not  go h ig h e r  than  
120  de.grees.  F r o m  36 to 48 hours  
m a y g ive a good  color,  b ut  if  tho  
m e a t  is to be kept  for so m e  t ime  
l o n g er  s m o k i n g  is des irable .  Wh en  
sm o k e d ,  a l lo w  the m ea t  to  cool  unti l  
f i rm and  hard,  and th en  wrap  in 
h e a v y  pape r  and put  in m u s l in  sack  
R e m o v e  t h e  s tr ing  by w h i ch  the  
m e a t  w a s  h u n g  dur ing  sm o k i n g ,  as 
thi s  sh ou ld  n o t  be used  for hangin g  
af ter  the  m e a t  is wrapped.  In c los­
in g  the  sack ,  m a k e  a do ub le  wrap  
b efo re  ty in g  the  string,  as th is  wil l  
p re v e nt  the  en tra nce  of  insec ts .  Each  
sack  m a y  t h e n  be pa inted  ove r  w i t h  
m e lt e d  p ar a f f i n  or w i t h  ye l low  
w ash ,  m a d e  as  fo l lows;  3 lbs.  bar­
iu m  s u lp h at e ,  1 ounc e  dry  g lue,  11^ 
o u n c e s  ch ro m e y e l lo w ,  6 o u nc es  
f lour .  H a l f  f i l l  a pai l  w i t h  water  
and m ix  in  t he  f lour ,  b r e a k i n g  U]J 
all  the  lu mp s .  Mix the  ch r o m e  ye l ­
lo w  in a q uar t  of  w a t e r  in  a separate  
ve s se l ,  add the  g lu e  and  pou r  all  
in to  the  f l o ur  mixture .  B r i n g  al l  to  
a boi l  and  add the  b ar iu m  su lphate ,  
s t i rr ing  cons t ant ly .  M ak e  the  wash  
a day  b efo re  using .  S t ir  w h i le  us ing  




IN  k eep in g  w itli its practice o f  e x te n d in g  to  its custom ers every proper banking accom ­
m odation , th e  B ank o f  M ontreal directs a ttention  
to  th e  fa c t  th a t  m a n y  h u sb a n d s  an d  w iv es  
m aintain Joint A ccou n ts w ith this institution  
a con ven ien t arrangem ent w hereby e ith e r  m ay  
dep osit or  w ithdraw as th e  occasion  dem ands.
C h eq u in g  A cco u n ts  for th e  purpose o f  
d ealin g  w ith  h o u seh o ld  accounts m ay  
also be o p en ed .
I t is the aim o f  the Bank to be 
helpful in matters financial.
S i d n e y  B r a n c h :
A .  S.  W A R R E N D E R ,
Manasrer .
BANK O F 'M O N T R E A L
E s t a b l i s h e d  o v e r  l O O  y e a r s
MILL EMPLOYEES
Accide nt  and S i ckn es s  P ul i c i e s  i ssued by the Co nt i ne nta l  Casualty  
Co. are  tho m os t  l iberal  contracts  i s sued by any  comp any .  Claims  
paid $ 3 3 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  Es ta b l i sh ed  1SS5.  We can sh o w  you  po l ic i es  
paying  from $30 to $ 2 0 0  per mont h  dur ing  periods  of  disabi l i ty.  
All  s i c kn es se s  and every  form of acc ident  covered.
Continental Casualty Co
S I D N E Y  G. R I D E N ,  Manager 5 1 0 - 1 2  Say  ward Bl dg .
Wll.IT BRINGS TOURISTS
PRESERVING PORK
GREAT SAVING ON 
FREIGHT RATES
W h a t  has  been acco mpl i s he d  by 
Bri t i sh  C o lu m b ia ’s ag i ta t i o n  for 
equa l i za t i on  of  f re ight  rates ,  and  
mo re  espe c ia l l y  in respect  of  aome  
reduct ion  in tho cost  o f  t ransport ing  
grain to P ac i f i c  coas t  ports ,  is best 
und er s to od  by the  fact  t h a t  on over  
2 0 .0 0 0 , 0 0 0  b ush e l s  of  w h e at  shlrd'od 
to the Br i t i sh  C. i lumbla coast  tlieri'i  
will  be a total  s a v in g  in f re ight  o f ' 
.$1 ,0 2 0 ,0 0 0 . This  ha..s been hr.night  
-tboul by the  reduct ion  of  Oc per l o o  
lbs. to which e f f ec t  w a s  given in 
Atigust  1 922 .  and the 2VjC per 1 0 0  ̂
H n ) |!. h n ' t , '  In ' e ' f f' ' ' I-’ I'f ' ' 
Last year  2 0 . 0 0 0 .0 0 0  bushe l s  of  
whi*at were  shipped t l irnugh Brit ish
SLATS’ DIARY
(By Ro ss  Earqishiu-.)
Dry UiiHiig
Pel  dr.'. i u i i ',1 •Muli. for each I'M' 
ttotinds mix well  to g e t he r  8 pounds  
salt .  2 '.V poonilH i,oolaHses or syrup ,  
warnii-d Hlluhily.  two  minc es  salt -  
peli'e, three  (iunc«'K black pepiier,  :w-> 
mtnc.'s red iiepper.  Rub ihe  mixtu re  
liver the meat t h o m u g h l y  an I pack  
It 11 way in a barrel .  Imx nr ou a f t l d e .
W een boHliieits men from a dry prov ince  jeurni.-y t«.) a wet .  tir mm.sl.  
province or vice  vi.rra— there  is sure to he a diHcuHston as to the  meri lr  
or demerllH of  the dlfl’er ent  syHteiiui of  d ea l i n g  wi th  the  l iquor quest ion  
A)inrt altui.p'ther from the  mortil or t e m p e r a n c e  Hide of  Iho i ssue ,  there  is 
tho more  pract ical  phase  of  the offi-i.H on tourist  t ra f f i c  and in ridation  
there to  the bear i ng  on retail  butdneas.  T h e  Montr>.i|iler, for in s tance ,  will 
sav that iVie e l iv  in I'llled with Amer ican  (ouriHls tind d e le g a tes ,  w ho  fire 
not nece ssa r i ly  l iquor consiirncrs,  Imt who ,  w hen  on a ho l iday ,  l ike  the 
iitim.i.qde Ie of a lute.inc,.- which do es  not  “stra in  a t  jui.iral gn ats ,"  etc.. t)a 
the  o the r  hand the Toronlnnlun  wTll pr esent  e f f ec t i v e  s t nt i s l l c s  to sh o w  that 
tbe i '  h.i;-. la ■ a no dei l lne but rather an IncrciuH.' in tourist  t raffic la  tlr.i 
Ontario
'Ihe optnteii  of the head of a big retai l  ho us e  d o in g  hiisinesH in both 
l o i o i i i o  .inii .Mmitfeiil shouli i  lie InleroBting on til ls point .  In a le t ter  to 
The Fli ianf ial Pmo he says:
“ W'e h.ive no r'eriiiln Inl'ortmit ion an to the i-ffect which  the t juebec  
Liquor Control  At-t is h av ing  upon our own  bus iness .  W e bellev<>, howevi  r 
l e a l  the  raid Art has  had Ihe effect  of  e n c o u r a g i n g  anil Increas ing iravtd into 
this  I’rovlnce I’rmn the UnlKul Rtateii and from Iho o t he r  P ro v i nc es  o f  thin 
1 lomlnbin.
“ 'v'o fl'oih' fre>i. (to. f-i . . | i  ^'olnriic of foiirlMl travel ,  tile merch.'inlw tit 
Monireal  nn-1 (jnela-e do receive ccrlnln niivnnlagtoi  but It would  he difficult  
to cistiniato the extent  of  the name d u r in g  Ihe yenrw in w hich  the  preiicnl  
T.iquor Laws  hav e  been In force in com p a r i s on  with  Ihe j i revlous p er io d . ”
It wmuld Edcm true that tlm wot nr inbint, prcivlncoH hav e  the ml go on 
11m argurncju no far na HmrlHt busUnosu in concorned  imt  it  muni  not  Im over ­
look ed  Ihal convivTnlHv in not the orilv ri l tracl lon w hi ch  mriv bo o f fered  to 
vlsitert! and tbal  tnnny may imok tii avo id  wl iat  lUtracttt o t hers .  Hatlflfaclory 
hottdii and resor ts  with comtortnblo  accnmmodi i t lonu and good  serv ice  a t j ^
r e i o i i i i H i b i e  j i t i e i i , ,  e t i e c t i v e i . y  adveriomd,  are a m o n g  tho mo re  t m p o r i n n t j | j  1 DungLi,-* s i i e t t
factors  In duve loplng  the  touriiit bunlnows.
fur grtinted that in v i e w  of  the var  ] 5 
ions considoratioi iB which  are al- 
ready  en t er in g  into the  transporta-  
l ien of  Uanndlui.  grain this  season,  |  
at. ieast doubbi  tho v o lu m e  can 
expected  to pass  this  way dur ing  tho ,  ? 
preseni.  s eason.  j
Wbi lo  tho rctluction that  htis boon J 
maib) by tho board of  rai lway  com- J 
misHlonors in re la tion to grain doeti S
not af fect  In any  way  Iho more  gen- , g 
Mniui t i le Hurd day lo e u k  tmlk u i i i i j era l  principle invo lved  in the equ.dl-  j  
I'eimcU til Imoire thoro ugh  contar't I ziit Ion o t  freight  rates ,  it in felt l»y i j  
with the cure mtxHire.  then a l l o w  j the  go v er n m e n t  of BiTiiHli C o l u m b i a . J 
Ihe meiii to remain  till the cure  is!  that a islgnal succeuij him hoon , ^ 
, emniet ,  (1 \ l l ' i  tv. 0  days  in ctiri ach ieved  Inasmui'h as the  reduct ion
I’l r each  pound that an in d iv iduat  
pii ce \winbH. ti ius.  a 1 0 -)iound ham  
will Hike ” 0 days .  After  tho meat,  
hii.) cured,  l inng it in the smoke '  
hoipie. wlthei i l  wash ing .  Wnon the  
lie III i'l 1 iicUi'd ill t ight l iarrels.  the  
iiiutd f unn ed  will  aid in curing  t h e
so tar uanci lnimd is tan ta mo u nt  to a S 
recogni t ion  of  tho j iudlce of tho,  S 
wider  principle Involvml.  I J
“ We are cntt l l ed  to the  redactle,u ' |  
an we paid for It und er  the terms  of  S  
union and we are out  to get i t” w a s  J 
tips oxproHidon of  v ie w  given by
'leavlei  pieceR, which iihould bo at t h e  P r e m i e r  Oliver when dlHCUmlng thin 
l iottom mat t er  recent ly .
'SI Ki n  W  ;!SI w ' ' i i S ' ' ' ’lii'';BI'-Wt'ia'’’l f ‘9ia'7il'9l39’H'IM'';iaT!iii::''0|;9BI’r'il!:^^
2 INDIAN MOCASSINS AND t
w BURNT LEATHER GOODS S
a
\m
W e  have a largo  wtock of  thetu? goods  whiidt inako  
at lrnct ive Ghriidmaii  GIftti for o v e raciui.
I THE LEATIIER GOODS STORE
F R I D A Y — Wel l  frurn all I can ga th er  frum var io us  
and sun dried conv'crsat ions I gucs.s we  wil l  hav e  sum 
now f lours  in are garden next summ er .  I herd nm t e l ­
l ing  pa all  about  it. She sod that Mrs. Gilb n told her  
she  had arranged to have a I’ergo l ia  p u l  in there  back  
yd.  and mu told pa she diddent  no xack ly  
what it was but .she wa.s a geln,g to have  
a slip o ff  of it. So 1 spose that  will mean  
a notb er  f l eur for tne to t end to all s u m ­
mer  lo i i c  :iT,d wa' er  ami trim aroimil 11 
and Eti'
SAT HU DA V  - W e l l  they nay ))iilltix 
hassent  notl'.iiig to do with Hie sKoi-H iiiid 
kids and Etc but 1 have notlc.nl 1 tb ing
bJlllf vil 1 Ut u ii .t.v* I .. I .t-.v
bad n licliln,' In sUeid stnce It lm|iiietid.
Ne»‘ nei  ei-en ti'ilf to wi'iv t •) afti-r hIioo) foe 
noth ing  nejither,
SI:N’DAY - Ma call' d it the cni imat ton  
of a bel lov.e,  tl Itoili.'iliC' tint )in s, d it w;i'/ Just a noHier  
pear ot  vmunt? looiedi  youilth ,-i g. i inu;  mari,ved tor lil'i'< 
or for Hie duration  of the war ’I'lie way it cum about  
this  g i l l  IniiUs In ii mlridw at haliowc'eii ami m'tui her  
future  hui 1)1 ml witch turmi out to lie the guy .she niiir- 
t yed I'a says Ihe girls  use to look iu a mirrow for t hero 
hiiHlieridii but now they look In a popuinr bocik role by 
Mr 11 red SI
MOND..\y.  -T em i i er  md the cIumh wliai w;m arc favvit  
(U.ml.»'', and all  of  Uw kblr of i.he tiiio.ng ami ugly Sc.x 
gtO'Mi Gograffy .  I'ihe c.ed tliat was a very W’Ihc cholco  
liut I'lti dldii' lit m» I; v a  l ecaui" i an hide the fqiiilV 
nhoet behind it bet tern any o ther  Iiook we got
’I’E I ' S I l W ’ 1 i-tens Hie yi ing cupple wiicl i  got m ar i y -  
i-d do.s Ii, li'i'e Vehli iiia.) oHlI <,o (lac.v .iliuul eacil  umilliel'  
Ut thiit liei um e loila.) I seen her in i ho grocery  a b.vliig 
: lot III I 11 !em. to I'lat.
WENl-'diAV -Pa went tt> n b .viure iiy iMim man tonite.  
Wltep imi aat lilm what wan Hie lex't in  about, he se<l it 
vvuH. F'mdn I 11,'ive Met Tlmn he sqone  her il ie t icket  
ami it I 'd  \  I) \1 i 1' (I.VK 2 tlilrd-, of a te  t'.imly Infled 
tla 11 Ih'
T n i l t S l i A Y  Pn and mu wie* a i.ti'iHnn reddy to a 
itmd a 11)118140(1 Iiawl ion i t e  and ma miit pa how 'wa » ho 
gotng  to (irciss ami vvlto was Im go ing to repnaent.  Pa 
red he vvu’a a going, diagyzed a.-, peace.  Ma tied nhe did-  
dent no l iow to go and pa »ugetiied that she mtte go with 
him and repntierit Plenty.  So the p'lrty wna pri.Ktponod 
n.s fur as my  relaib' i i s  wu" cmmcrneil .  WlitR b'aiipenml 





2  i1o4ir>i fteoin Rpencor'n S ?
IMC I f
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S I D N E Y  A N D  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  SAANICH G A Z E T T E ,  T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  15,  19 2 3 P a g e  f i v e
I F  Y O U R  W A T C H  D O E S  NOT  
G IV E  SATTSPAOTION B R I N G  
IT  T O  T H E
“Jewel Box”
1114 Broad St.
V IC T O R IA$
M a i n sp r i n g  $ 1 . 0 0  
Cleaning'  - - $ 1 . 0 0  
AH w o r k  gu a ran tee d .
S P E C I A L — 1 5  J e w e ls ,  Gold- f i l ­
l e d  B r a ce le t  




T h e  Romance of 
a Lunatic Asylum  
B y H E A D O N  HILL
CH/Vl^TER X X X I V .
*WWV#'V»'WVWW6'WWW#'%'W%%#'%/V, 1
Il!l@l!niffl!iira!l!IE3!!;i l̂l»
R ( “S. P h o n e  ^  
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I Optometrists and Opticians
g  E x p e r t  E y e  E x a m in a t i o n  
§  lan i s  Gr ind in g  and
g  R e p a ir i n g









T y p e w r i t e r  R ib b o n s  F o r  AU  
Ma cl dne s ,  Carbon  P ape rs ,  
T y p e w r i t e r  P ap e rs ,  N o te  Bo o k s
T h e  Phip  o f  T h e  Old  AVell 
A f e w  hour s  later  Vic tor  Vant-  
brace,  f resh from h is  en c o u n te r  wi th  
Lindsay  Cathcart ,  sat  c lose te d  wi th  
Simon,  hea r ing  o f  the se  th ings .  The  
old m a n  was f r i gh te ne d ,  the young er  
not so desper ate  th at  he could not  
yet  be very d an ge rou s .  His  old fa i l ­
ing,  co nt em pt  for h on e s t  aniagonisLS.  
was w i t h  him st i l l ,  and  he saw  no 
reason why  he sh oul d  not  yet  pull  
through .  N o w  t h a t  t h e  pain of  it 
had ceased  to sm a rt ,  the  thr ash in g  
admi ni s t ere d  to h im  by Li ndsay  gave  
him cause  for hope .  P eop le  do not  
resort  to v o i l e nc e  w h e n  they  have  
l egal  re m ed ie s  ava i lab le .  T h e  en em y  
was e v id e nt ly  su sp ic io u s ,  but  p o we r­
less.
“ T h e r e ’s one o f  t h e m  w iped  out,  
a n y h o w , ” he said.  “ T h e r e ’ll be a 
fuss,  o f  coui'se,  and  an in ques t ;  but  
it w il l  b low o v e r . ”
‘I w is h  it  had  be en  t h e  o the r  o n e , ” 
wailed  Simon.  “ E l m s l i e  w a s  a rare  
.jne to ’andle  s h e m a l e  loon ies ,  and  I 
d o n ’t be l i eve  s h e ’d e v e r  rea l ly  ’ave  
’arme d you.  Vic.  Oh, yes ,  I wi sh  it 
had be en  the  o t h e r  o n e . ”
“ It m u s t  be the  o t h e r  one  too,  
s o m e h o w ,  b e fo re  t o m o r r o w  morn-  
m g , ” repl i ed  Vic tor ,  p u l l in g  a paper  
f rom h is  pocket .  “ R e a d  t ha t  in to ­
n ig h t ’s Globe.  I go t  i t  on m y  wa y  
d o w n . ”
S im o n  c l utc he d  t h e  paper  
t re mb l in g  f i ngers ,  and  read—
with
Cathcart ,  I can road between  the  
l ines  t h a t  Mr. F l a s h  Alf  has gon e  
over  to th at  crowd,  too.  In fact.  I ’m 
qui ie  su re  that  L o t t i e ’s future earl  
and yo u r  prize ari s tocrat i c  inmate is 
about  t h e  s m a r t e s t  professional  
cr a ck sm a n  in L on do n — bought over,
1 su ppo se ,  by the  Cathcar ls .  W h a t  
i icks  m e  is h ow  they  are able to pay  
his pr ice— se e in g  th at  so m e one l i f t ­
ed the  d i a m o n d . ”
S im o n  rose un s t ea d i ly  to his feet.  
‘L e t ’s go  and see h i m , ” he wheezed.  
“ If it is so,  you — y o u  w o n ’t f ind me  
b ack wa rd  in— in ’in der in g  him from  
fur ther  h ant ics — by any  means.  No .  
uy God! not  if  I do the  job m ys e l f . ”
Vic tor  push ed  his  fa th er  back into  
his cha ir  wi th  a s a v a g e  curse.  “ You  
are lo s i ng  you r  head,  you besot ted  
oid id i o t , ” he  said.  “ Th is  has got  to 
be w o r k e d  ar t i s t i ca l ly ,  or it had bet-  
Ler be l e ft  a lon e  a l t ogether .  Alf  c a n ’t 
prove a n y t h i n g  a g a in s t  us;  Kate Mil-  
oorne can prove  heaps .  Therefore  her  
case is the  one to be se t t led  f irst .”
“ I ’ll w a s h  m y ’a n d s  of  her;  the  
g a l ’s go t  as  m a n y  l ives  as a  ca t , ” 
o i n i on  whi mp er ed .
“ A nd  l ik e l y  to ha v e  as many  more  
.f  y ou  dabble  in the  m at ter ,” repl i ed  
v ictor.  “ I sha l l  s ee  t o  i t  mysel f  thi s  
t ime ,  w i t h o u t  any of  your bungling  
a ss i s ta n ce ,  and— ”
“ I w o n ’t hav e  n o t h in g  of  the sor t  
tried a g a in  in th i s  a sy lu m — no,  n o t  
i f  I ’m to be ru in ed  for want  of  i t , ” 
S im o n  in te rr upt ed ,  but  Victor cut  




Li m it e d  
7 0 6  P o r t  St . ,  Victor ia,  B .  C.  
T y p e w r i t e r  R ep ai rs ,  R e n t a l s
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Sen d  us  y o u r  Clothes  and  w e  
w i l l  Dry  Clean  and  P r e s s  t h e m  
for  yo u ;  o u r  P r o c e ss  m a k e s  
Old C lot he s  lo o k  l ik e  N e w .  W e  
so l i c i t  o u t - o f - t o w n  orders.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers





M U R D E R  IN S A V O Y  S T R E E T
“ Th is  a f te rn o o n  Detec t i ve - Se r -  
g e a n t s  Trevo r  a n d  Godbold ,  with  
se ve r a l  co ns ta b l es ,  v i s i t ed  a 
h o u s e  in co u rs e  o f  d e m o l i t io n  in 
S a v oy  Stree t ,  and  d i scovered  
u n d er  a he ap  o f  debr i s  a body,  
s in ce  id en t i f i e d  as t h a t  o f  Mr. 
P e r c y  Mi lborne ,  a  y o u n g  g en t le ­
m a n  w h o  m y s t e r i o u s l y  d i sap­
peared  s o m e  d a y s  ago.  P r o m  
t h e  condi t ion  o f  t h e  rem ains ,  
th e r e  ca n '  be  no  do ub t  th at  a 
bru ta l  m u r d e r  h a s  be en  c o m ­
m i t t e d . ”
“ My G o d ! ” S im on  cried,  l e t t ing  
the paper  fall .  “ Th is  m e a n s  that  the  
Cathcarts  b e c o m e  the  l e ga l  re presen ­
ta t iv es  of  t h e  g ir l  in  the  portico-  
r o o m . ”
“ Quite  so ,” sa id  Vic tor ,  cooly;  
“ and it  also m e a n s  t h a t  I rak e  in 
th ir ty  th o u sa n d  over  a  po l i cy  o t  in­
surance ,  w h i c h  Mr. P er cy  Mi lborne  
ass ig ne d  to m e  a  f e w  day s  b e fore  his  
death.  T h e r e ’s n o t h i n g  to h o w l  about  
yet ,  old m an ;  but ,  I g ran t  you,  the  
pos it ion  requ ires  p rom pt  t re a tm en t  
F r o m  you r  d es c r i p t i on  o f  w h a t  hap  
pened  w hen  our  l i t t l e  plan miscar  
riod. I ’m to ler ab ly  cer ta in  we 'v e  got  
an e n e m y  in s id e  the  a sy lu m ,  and I’ll 
bet a hundr ed  I can lay m y  hand on 
h i m . ”
“ I d o n ’t u nd er s t an d ,  Vic,  dear;  
I’m HO upset  I d o n ’t se em  to take  ’old 
of a n y t h i n g , ” w h i n e d  S imon.
“T h a t  w h i s t l e  that  m ad e  you  start  
Parson Drew on the  run prmnaturely
' ;i'-' nil nri'ldont ’’ '-"\fil Vi/'tnr
“ You  m a k e  m e  s i ck  wi th you r  
s i l ly  f ears .  W h a t  do you suppose  
F l a s h  A l f  ga in ed  acce ss  to the a sy ­
lum for,  by  co l lu s i on  w i t h  the g i r l ’s 
f r i ends? To h e l p  h e r  to e scape!  
You’re r i g ht  thi s  t im e ,  and I m e a n  
to h e l p  h er  to e s cape ,  old man.  If 
y o u ’ll  l e a v e  i t  to m e .  I ’ll  guarantee  
hat  t h e y ’l l  e scape,  b ot h  o f  them,  in to  
the m i d d l e  of  Kin gd om- com e.  H e ’s 
in t h e  back  ro om  o n  the  landing ,  
i s n ’t h e —-the  one  n ex t  E l m s l i e ’s ? ” '
Attach to any Light 
Socket
Just what you need for 
the chilly mornings 
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i e t t l ed p l a n — a s a f e  plan— in h is  




Cigars, Cignretles, Tobacco, 
Soft Diinka, Candy, Etc.
“And where is a skilled burglar, 
who has probably by this time made 
himself free of the lock of his own 
room and hers too likely to bolt 
from?” pursued Victor,
“Out of the winder,” replied 
.Simon; “taut he’d have to file the 
bars first.”
“If he’s the man I think he is, h e’s 
done that already; and I hope he 
has,” said Victor. “That is what 
am now going to find out. Thero is 
a ladder in the yard?”
“ It’s where you took it from tho 
night you went courting on the por 
Geo,” grinned Simon. Tho old man' 
spirits wore rising rapidly under tho 
influence of his son’s maslorful con 
fidence.
“ Woll, then,” proceeded Victor 
.ili-ur a mumeut Ihoughl, you go up 
to your friend, tho Honorable Mr. 
Talgarth’s room, and engage his at- 
uiiuiun, wlijlo J uxaminu the burs of 
his window on tho outside. Talk 
loud, tor fear ho should hoar tho ladi 
dor Bcroop against tho brickwork, but 
don’t lot on you suspect him. That 
will servo a double purpose, for, if 
he's Flash Alf, I shall know his voicti 
when he answers you. Then come 
back here,"
When Simon had departed, Victor 
lot. hlmsolf out by tho French caso- 
menl. and going round lo Iho back of 
i.bo houHo found tho ladder, It was 
the hour when tho nttondnnts wore 
at Huiiper, and ihoro tvaa no ono to 
obftorvo him. Having placed tho lad­
der witlv great caro agaliiBt tho wall, 
ho nscondod, and at once conflrtnod 
tho first of his Buspiclons. The volco
D e s c e n d i n g  t h e  ladder,  he  restored  
i t  to  i t s  p lace ,  and  re tu r ne d  to 
S i m o n ’s ro o m  by  the  F r e n c h  w in d o w ,  
w h e r e  b i s  f a th e r  p r e s e n t l y  j o in ed  
him.  T h e  o ld  m a n ’s face  to ld  of  the  
s tra in  h e  h a d  g o n e  thr o ug h ,  and  was  
t w i t c h i n g  w i t h  an x io us  curios i ty.
“ You  w o r k e d  t ha t  al l  r ight ,  and  
i t ’s  Al f  su r e  e n o u g h , ” sa id  Victor.
“ I ra th er  fa n c y  w e ’ve g o t  h im  on  
t o a s t . ”
“ I can  qui t e  b e l i ev e  y o u — y o u ’re  
h e q u a l  to  an y th in g ,  Vic— b ut  h o w ? ” 
sa id  t h e  e l d e r  V antbrace ,  h i s  crue l  
c o u n t e n a n c e  fu l l  of  an e a g e r  hope.
“ Co me w i t h  me ,  and I ’ll sho w!  
y o u , ” repl i ed  Victor ,  and,  reopening!  
t h e  w i n d o w ,  h e  led his  f a th er  so f t ly  
roun d to t h e  back  o f  t h e  h ous e .  Ther o  
w er e  l ight s ,  and  a c la t ter  o f  vo ic es  in j 
the  s e r v a n t s ’ quarters ,  but  st i l l  there!  
w a s  no o n e  in t h e  yard  to see.  Ju s t  
u nd er  t h e  room  occupied by Alf ,  c lose  
to the w a l l  o f  the  h o u se  in a se c luded  
corner,  w a s  a w oo de n  trap-door ,  f lush  
w it h  t h e  g rou nd,  w i t h  a rusty iron  
r i ng  to ra i se  i t  w i th.  V ic t or  pointed  
to it  w i t h  an ev i l  smile .
“ You  had  f o rg ot te n  the  old w e l l ? ” 
he  w hi sp ere d .
R u b b i n g  h i s  ha nd s  t o g e t h e r  g le e ­
ful ly,  S im o n  cr ooned  to h im s e l f  a 
l i t t l e  p a e a n  o f  a d m ir a t i o n  for h i s  
s o n ’s ge n iu s .
“ I s e e— I s e e , ” h e  m ur m u re d .  
“ A nd  t h e  bars ,  are  t h e y  cut  ready  for  
a s k e d a d d l e ? ”
“ As  n e a t  a  job as ev e r  A l f  did in 
h is  l i f e,  a n d  h i s  la s t , ” repl i ed  Victor.  
“ T h e r e ’s no  m or e  th a n  a f e w  m i n ­
u t e s ’ w o r k  w a n t e d  to cut  o u t  t h e  e n ­
t i re  g r a t in g ,  and  then  yo u  can  i m a g ­
i n e  t h e  res t .  Doo rs  and  b o l t s  are n o ­
t h i n g  to  h im.  H e ’l l  j us t  f e tch  the  
g ir l  a c r o s s  f ro m  her  ro o m ,  m a k e  a- 
rope  o f  t h e  bed-c lo t he s ,  and sh in  
d o w n  w i t h  her  in h i s  arms .  I t ’s a 
dark  n ig h t ,  and  w h e n  h e  c o m e s  t ) 
p ret ty  n e a r  w h a t  he  t h i n k s  is the  
g ro u n d,  h e ’l l  drop t h e  la s t  foot  or so  
— on ly  i t ’l l  be  c l ose  on f if ty ,  wi th  
t w e n t y  f o o t  o f  s t a le  w a t e r  a t  the  b o t ­
t o m  o f  th at .  He lp  us up w i t h  the
trap,  o l d  m a n — gen t l y !  Mind it
d o e s n ’t  c r ea k — the re ,  t h a t ’s  don e  i t .”
“ B e e - e a u t i f u l ! ” m u r m u r e d  S imon ,  
as  h i s  cr ue l  eye s ,  g ro w n  bo ld  again,  
v a in ly  t r i ed  to  p l um b  t he  b lack
depths .  “ B e e - e a u t i f u l !  I t ’ll  be tail
l ed a l l  a v er  t h e  sh op  as  ‘F a t a l  A t ­
t e m p t  to  e s ca p e  fro m  a  L u n a t ic  Asy  
l u m , ’ b u t  t h e r e  w o n ’t be  a  shadd er  
of  b l a m e  to re s t  on  u s . ”
L e a v i n g  t h e  we l l - f l ap  open,  the  
t w o  V a n t b r a c e s  f l i t t ed  b a ck  l ike  
brace  o f  g h o u l s  to the  w a r m t h  and  
l i g h t  o f  t h e  s n u g g e r y ,  t h e r e  to a w a i i  
t h e  u p s h o t  o f  the ir  v i l l a iny .
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A November Sale of
300 BLOUSES
Sizes 36 to 51-"-Reduced for Quick 
Clearance—Values to # y |  Q Q  
$9.75 for - - - - ^ ^ 0 ^ 0
In th i s  se l ec t i o n  of  300  B l o u s e s  f e a t u r in g  s izes  to 51 arc  a n u m ­
ber  o f  b lack  and n a v y  prod uc t io ns  that  are ex ce ed in g ly  
pret ty  and pract ical .  ’I'he m at e r i a l s  inc lud e  
( ' repe  d(> Cliii ie,  Voi l e ,  Geo rge t te ,  l*onge<* an d  Jap  Si lk  
300 B L O U S E S  m ad e  o f  Crepe de Chine,  China.  P o n g e e  and Jap  
Silk d e s i g n e d  in ta i lored  s t y le  with P e t e r  Pan .  se mi - t a i l or ed  or  
con ver t i b l e  co l lars  and long s l e eves .  S o m e  are t r im m e d  wi th  f ine  
kni fe  p l ea t ing ,  so m e  w i t h  tu ck s  and o the rs  in plain s ty les .  The  
sh a d e s  are f l e sh ,  w h i l e ,  sand,  navy ,  henn a ,  b lack  and i)ong(M';
sizes  30 to 51.  Va lu e  to $0.7 5, for ................................................... .$-!.!>«
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“What! Oh, como now, it’n yon 
Ihnt’a muddlod,” Simon oxclalmort, 
with a lingering fllckor of pride In 
ilrt arirttecratlc patlont, uvon at that 
crial.H in ViIh nffalrs. “The Honblo, 
raliii-ii’th ain’t got no IntoroBl in tlto 
)!■/, ono way or t’othor."
Victor laughed Hnoorlngly, for hia 
fnlhor’H Htnpldlty annoyed lilm.
"1 ant Borry to doHtroy a ohorlahod 
i i l u Bl o n , ' '  ho r e p l i e d ,  “ h u t  1 n m  pretty 
c e r t a i n  that t h a t  y o u n g  m a n  Ih n o t  
the Hononililo Richard Talgarth at 
all. Further, I have a keen HUHplc- 
t o n ,  w h i c h  I m o a n  to t o«f  pr(.iBently, 
that I know w h o  he in. What do you 
nay to t h l B ? ’'
He had already. In explanation of ,,ic window-blind, that mln-
hlH diHhfivolled appenrauco, briefly ,ju„i with SImon’H oiiy tonoB, waa tho 
narratod hia eneountor with Llndoay voice tlmt ho had often hoard In tho 
Cathcart at tho Ihill, hut ho now doH-1 1,J,,1 , 11 bourn of the morning nt tho 
criljed the arrival on the ncono ot cyder GellarH— tho voice of Flnah
tluHHle, with her ntory of having wlt- 
neatitnl tho maninc’n atlaek on Elmo- 
lie, and her alluHion to " A lf ’ as the 
man who had "downed’’ tho aHBailanl-
Alf tho burglar.
“A lfa  a clovor lltllo dovil, ho iictH 
the iiwetl tiH though to tho manner 
born, and it'n n pity he’« got to go 
“ She munt havo boon mistook; lhL,i„wn," was Victor’s munnurotl com 
havo nkiimed the ’iiijay if I'd cauBht|,„„ui on tho nrlatocrntin drawl with 
her prying into my grounds," said'i,, ,  “ Ah! I Ihoughl so," ho added, an
O H A P T E B  X X X V .
‘J u s t i c e ,  T h o u g h  t h e  H e a v e n s  F a l l
It was not till two hours after the 
keeper had seen him into bed that 
Alf rose and noiselessly dressed him­
self in the dark. The sounds of 
slamming doors and shooting bolts 
had long ago told him that the asy­
lum was shut up for tho night, but 
by no premature rashness would he 
endanger the rescue for which he had 
worked so hard.
Elmslio’s frightful death, and ‘ho 
similar one prepared for Kate, but 
frustrated by his watchful presence 
of mind, wore clear signs that he had 
dosporato men to deni with, and that 
not for another day must Lindsay s 
sweetheart bo loft at tho Grey House, 
if she was to escape with her life. 
Ho had no knowledge of Victor s ar­
rival, but ho made n shrewd guess 
that Simon would uend for hia more 
ncllvo accomplice nflor tho miscar­
riage of the moat vital half of thoir 
flcndiah plot.
A few silent passOB of tho sharp- 
toothed file freed tho window-grat­
ing, and lifting it into tho room ho 
laid it on tho bod. Ho had previous­
ly romovod the ahoots and blankets, 
and thoHo he doflly knelled inlo a 
nmko-ahlft rope, finally fantonlng ono 
end to tho Iron head of the bednlead. 
Ho wanted to have ovoryliting ready 
before ho ventured out to fetch Kate 
from her room.
‘It’s ntrong enough to boor the 
two of U8, and it’s ntj near m  no mat- 
tor long enough,” was his vordlcl, «h 
ho tested tho knots. "Anyway, it 
will take u« down within easy Jump­
ing distance."
Having put all in rondinciis ho 
opened his door, and leaving it ajar 
tor prompt retreat if disturbed, ulolo 
out on to the landing. Ono great 
misgiving filled his mind™™thnt Knto 
would bo phyHically unable to take 
advantage of tho osonpo ho had pre­
pared for her. During the terrlblo
Himon. Inifi fimrorM. nlnil*lv running over fhoiaeene in fhn trrotindu after tho rnnd
"I \vinh you had, but aho wann’th)ar«, found tho thread Uko fisMtroal clorgyman had been aecurod, he had
mistaken," replied Vieior. “ I rocog- where tho file hud boon at work, 
nizod her aa a girl whom Zlncratt'” A11 ready for a move tonight, I roo.
was  Moutiig o i l  to oo v o r  on m o  j vno i ,  lo- dean  net out ul Uo’ »«io>
when Cathcart nnd Flash Alt arrived i House, and (alto Kaio Mllhorno with 
from India. An ZInky seems to hiivo him, Vmt It won’t ho to tho itrniH of 
rounded on us, and tho girl is in with Mr. Lindsay Cnthcart.”
nimlnined from spoaking to lior for 
fonr of rousing suRplolon, but ho had
MOllcoO t h o  ovii|»wroi»ff ,l( l .  exproHHkoo
on her face, and ho dreaded lost that 
day’H work should have airninod her 
norvo to breaking point.
But  on  g i v i n g  the s ig n a l— two g e n - ; 
t ie  taps— on her  door he w as  at  onc e  
reassured.  T h e  h er e d i ta r y  sold ier  
spiri t  in the  g ir l  tvas u n b r o k e n  st i l l .
Y es ,” s h e  said,  in a n s w e r  to his  
w hi sp er ed  q u e s t io n ,  “ I a m  qu i te  
ready .  T a k e  m e  o u t  of  t h i s  horr ib le  
place  a s  so o n  as  you  can.  Y o u  w o n ’t 
f ind  me  g iv e  w a y — ti l l  I am  o u t s i d e . ”
F o r  reply  h i s  p ick - l ock — a m e r e  
s trand  o f  w ir e — bus ie d  i t s e l f  in the  
k ey h ol e ,  and ,  in t h o se  sk i l l e d  f i ngers ,  
so on  did t h e  w o r k  o f  a  m o r e  cos t ly  
tool .  T h e  doo r  sl id open .  D i m l y  v i s ­
ible in t h e  f a in t  l ight  t h a t  s t r u g g le d  
up from t h e  ha l l  belo'vs', K a t e  s t ood  
b efo re  h im.
“ You d o n ’t m in d  t a k i n g  m y  hand,  
m i s s — to g u id e  y o u  acr oss  t h e  l a n d ­
i n g ? ” h e  w hi sp e re d .  “ T h a t ’s r ight ;  
k ee p  a  g o o d  he art ,  and  w e  w i l l  so on  
be qui t  o f  t h e  Grey H o u s e . ”
H a l f - w a y  to the  door o f  h i s  o w n  
roo m,  a v e r y  fa in t  no i se ,  t h a t  m i g h t  
h a v e  b e e n — an d  w a s — t h e  g en t le  
c l os i ng  o f  t h e  baize  doo r  in to  t h e  
pr ivate  w i n g  o n  t h e  g ro u n d  f loor,  f i l ­
l ed A l f  w i t h  a  su dde n  a p pr eh en s i on .
B u t  the  so u n d  w a s  n o t  re pe a ted ,  and,  
in  i g n o r a n c e  t h a t  V ic t or  V an t br ac e  
h ad  s t o l e n  b a ck  to  h i s  f a t h e r  w i t h  
n e w s  t h a t  t h e  es ca p e  w a s  in progress ,  
he  l ed  K a t e  in to  t h e  r o o m  t h a t  h e  
had b e e n  occu py in g .
“I re co g n iz ed  y o u  t h i s  a f te r n o o n —  
at  th a t  d r e a d f u l  t i m e , ” K a t e  sa id ,  as  
he b us i ed  h i m s e l f  w i t h  the  e x t e m p o r ­
ized rope.  “ Y ou  w e n t  o u t  to  In dia  at  
t h e  s a m e  t i m e  as Mr. Cathcart ,  did, 
y ou  n ot ?  A t  l eas t ,  I th in k  I sa w  you  
at the  s t a t i o n . ” ]
“ T h a t ’s m e ,  m i s s , ” repl i ed  Alf .  “ I 
w a s  in t h e  cr oo ked  lay  t h e n — try in g  
to head  o f f  y o u r  go od  g e n t l e m a n .  B u t  
he  b eh a v ed  l i k e  a  prince  to m e ,  and  
w e ’re t he  b es t  of  pa ls  n ow .  P er h a p s  
yo u  w o n ’t care to t ru s t  mo,  th o u g h ,  
k n o w i n g  t h a t ? ” ho adde d ,  a l i t t l e  
an.xiously.
“Oh, yea, I shall,” waa Kate’s con­
fident answer. “ I don’t care what 
you wore once. It’s what you are 
now that matters, and I know that is 
all right,”
Alf said nothing, but ho redoubled 
his exertiona wltli a lump In his 
throat aa ho thought of that other 
night whon, thoir livoa trembling iii 
the balance, l.lndsay and he had 
stood shoulder lo shoulder In the 
gloom of tho Hindu temple, Ha 
thought, too, of tlio kindly considera­
tion which had spared him a denun­
ciation as a Huspontod criminal to tho 
vigilant police-lnspoctor, nnd ho 
swore under his breath a lurid oath 
Ihiit he would now ropny Ihose 
thinga.
“Tliore, it's all ready now," ho 
wlilapered, wlien h« liad softly raised 
tho window and dropped tlio knotted 
hed-elothoH out, “Put your hand on 
my fdioulder— so. That's it; you 
mustn't mind, miuH, It 1 hold you 
tight, but 1 won’t ho ronghor than 1 
can help,"
As a mnttor of fact it was with tho 
moHi rovorential gontleinmH that Alf 
raiHcd the glrl’a Hllght frame in his 
right arm, mid lightly swung himsolf 
lo the wliulow-Hlll; he hognn to low 
or hiiuHolt and his burden, congnil- 
ulatlng htmeelf that tho dotiblo den 
cent wan etinler than ho had axpoctud 
'I'he knots lield well, and when his. 
kneeii came lo tho end of the dang­
ling rop(.t iJM braced hlmitelt to drop 
tho remaining three foot.
But at thni momont a idight noise 
nbox'o cnmsed him to look up nt (he 
window, and thoro, candlo in hand. 
B l o o d  Himon, pocrlng down at tho 
fugitives. Tho old man’s idoated
i K u i l u t s n  s v o l i i  l u t i i t n u i l  l i t i u  o
grlti, nnd, after waving bin hand nf 
thorn with a horrible playfulnon«), ho 
turntni tnwarda to tho room,
“ Look sharp  and  unt ie  the knot ,  
son ny ;  d o n ’t ke ep  the  pret ty  dears  
w a i t i n g , ” they  p la in ly  heard  h im say.
Alf  cou ld  n o t  un d er s ta n d  w h y  he 
should  wish  to ex p ed i t e  their escape,  
for,  w i t h  the  sh ort  d i s tan ce  b e t w e en  
th em  and the gr ou n d,  that  was  w ha t  
the u n f a s t e n i n g  of  the  h ig he s t  knot  
would  a m o u n t  to.  F e a r in g  so m e fresh  
t reachery ,  how'evcr,  he  was  on the  
point  o f  l e t t in g  go h is  hold,  w he n  a 
f lash  of  b l i n d in g  l ig h t  sh ot  out  f rom  
t en paces  a w a y  and  revea led  the  
y a w n i n g  g u l f  o f  the  open  wel l  be  
neath.  At  the  sa m e  m o m e n t — just  
as Alf  f e l t  the  k n o t  s l ip p in g— ther i 
w a s  a cry o f  horror ,  se v er a l  darlt  
fo rms  d a sh e d  l or w a r u ,  and  on e  of  
t h e m  con tr ived  to s la m  d o wn  the. 
t rap wi th  a bare ha l f - se con d  to spare.
“ T h a n k  G o d ! ” m u r m u r e d  ha lf -a -  
dozen  gr uf f  v o ices ,  a s A l f  a l ighted  
sa fe l y  on t h e  l id o f  the  tvell ,  and  
fwi ce  as  m a n y  h a n d s  wero s tre tched  
ou t  to p r e v e n t  h im  s t u m b l i n g  to the  
ground.  F o r  t h e  f i r st  t im e  in his  
l i fe t h e  y o u n g  c r a ck sm a n  tvelconicd  
the  t ou c h  o f  a p o l i c e m a n,  for there  
w er e  qui t e  a  n u m b e r  o f  con s t ab l es  in 
u ni fo rm  a m o n g  t h o s e  w h o  / ca m e  
c r o w d i n g  o u t  o f  the  d a r k n e s s ? : And  
t he n  L i n d s a y  Cathcart,-  f o l l o w e d  by  
Lord H a v e r s t o c k ,  ru sh ed  up.
“ You  are s a f e  a t  last ,  da r l in g , ” 
cried t h e  o v e r j o y e d  lover ,  t a k in g  
Ka te ,  pa le but  sm i l in g ,  f rom her  
brave r e s c u e r ’s arms.
“ Quite  sa fe ,  and fa ir ly  s a n e — con­
s id er in g  w h e r e  1 h a v e  been  all  these  
w e e k s , ” rep l i ed  Kat e .  “ And  1 havo  
to t h a n k  t h i s  g e n t l e m a n — yes ,  he is 
a g e n t l e m a n , ” she  repeated ,  as  one  
of the  p o l i c em en  t i t t e red  a t  her d es ­
cript ion of  Al f ,  “ for s a v in g  mo. Wliou  
you hea r  w h a t  he h as  d o ne  you  wil l  
say  t ha t  he h a s  behav ed  l ike  a h ero .”
But there was; sterner work to bo 
seen to, and Sergeants Trevor and 
Godbold, who were in charge of the 
police parly, did not intend to miss 
their quarry for the sake of listeniiiH 
to very naiural suutimont. lajuving 
a couple of men to escort Kate and 
lier friends to the Bull, they placed a 
guard round tho house, nnd then on- 
!i T'l il Hlr.inn''-' '■riticluvu t'-y Mu' V'ri i-'i  
window. They were only just in 
time to prevent the asylum-keeper
I',.,,,. 'b.,  .‘' leJ"" n '1 Tii'-nri'-'
of flight, V idor ni)pear<‘d lo b;> por- 
suuding him to remain; lii fact, thu 
younger man had no idea llml. there 
vUH anything nga'rist him beyond tb'i 
conspiracy agc.ltiHt K a l e ,  and with 
Ibjrcy dead and Zlncrafl liisann, ho 
thought II would lie hard to prove. 
At the most it would lie a mailer of 
a few yetirB, nml ho would bo rich 
when he enmo out, with young Mil- 
borne’a iminrance. money Heeured to 
him.
But ihoi’o w«H 11 HUrprlBo in store 
fop him. Aftor the lltlki that he had 
seen, and the rcHt that ho had guea- 
Hcd, under the window of Alfa room, 
Hoi'geant Trevor waa in no mood to 
mlnco words,
" 1  a r r e s t  you. V idor Vanlbrace, on 
Iho charge of wilfully murdering 
I'orcy Milborne, os an accosHory ho- 
f o r e  the I'acl,” he said, producing bin 
warrant, and adding the mum I form ­
ula that anything said would bo utmd 
In ovldt'nco.
"And I nrroHi you, Himon Vanl- 
brnce, for ntlmnidlnR to murd«r Kalo 
Milborne and Alfred HprlHKw. ' aaid 
Hwigoant Godbold, collaring Hiu da:; 
ed nnd li’cmbltng proprietor. “ No 
warrant iu necofuiary in your ease, for 
1 cnuKht you In tho nci. I am pni- 
piii'ed to ssvoftr, and so are all of ur,  
that you told your soji to imknot 
! , . ! , !  ‘tl ■* ” "
So, tlm ono cursing and the tVihor 
grovolllng, tho two wero led away, 
(Continued on pago *1*1
I % #
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^iiiraiHiira
What Shall I Give This Xmas?
— F O R  AS L.ITTLE AS F I V E  D O L L A R S
W e  can supp ly  you  wi th  T W E L V E  A N S W E R S  
to that  al l  im p o r ta n t  ques t ion .
N O T H IN G  is m or e  ap prec ia ted — m o re  persona l .
G 1 V E  1* O R  T R  A I T S
The Wheeler-Fort Studio
1 2 3 0  G o v c r m n e i i t  StrtH't, V ic tor ia
a r j i H c a w i H r i i H L a w i a -
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Vancouver Island Egg Laying Contest
VICTORi.A —  R O Y .I L  O.AK— SA.^NU'UTOX
H A V E N  SANITARIL'M MO'I'OR S T A G E
THE FLYING LINE
S I D N E Y — R E S T
W i . E K  D - \ Y S
—  L e a ve s  —
Vioto«-ia
8 . 0 0  a .m.  
1 1 . 0 0  a .m.
1 . 00  p.m.
4 . 0 0  p.m.
6 . 0 0  p.m.  
1 1 . 1 5  i>.m.
S P E C I A L
Sidn ey  
0 . 0 0  a.m.  
1 0 . 0 0  a.m.
1 . 0 0  p .m.
3 . 0 0  p.m.  
.5.00 p .m.
7 . 0 0  p.m.  
On H o l i d a y s
S U N D A Y S  
—  L e a v es  —  
Victor ia  S i dn ey
1 0 . 00  a .m.  1 1 . 0 0  a .m.
2 . 0 0  p.m.  3 . 0 0  p.m.
8 . 0 0  p .m.  0 . 0 0  p .m.
1 0 . 1 5  p .m.  -----------------
Phoj ies ;
VICTORIA - -  3 9 4 - 4 0 7 2 L
S I D N E Y ------------------------- 54
1*1111 on S u n d a y  s c he di d c .  
Leaves  from Union Stage Depot,  756 Yates  St., opposite Dominion Hotel
1 to
FEDERAL LINE
L e a ve s
V ic t o r ia  
7 . 5 0  a .m.  
1 2 . 0 0  i ioci i
5 . 0 0  p .m.
6 . 0 0  p .m
Sidn ey
9 . 3 0  a.m.
1 . 3 0  p .m.
4 . 3 0  p .m.  
7 . 1 5  p.m.
—  L e a v e s  —  
Victor ia  S idn ey
S u n d a y s  Only  
1 0 . 0 0  a . m.  1 1 . 1 5  a .m.
2 . 0 0  p .m.  3 . 3 0  p .m.
7 . 1 5  p .m.  ' 8 . 3 0  p .m.
L e a v e s  f rom Dean  & Hi sc o c ks ,  Corner Y a te s  and  B i o a d  
Bo th  Li ne s  Operated  by the  S a m e  C om pa ny
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard W eight and Quality Guaranteed
R ankin’s B akery
(Co n t i nu ed  from  pag e  f ive)  
and in due  cou rse  su f fered  the  fa te  
.hat  w as  jus t ly  theirs .  Th ey  w e r o  
both h a n g e d  at  N e w g a t e ,  the  d e t e c ­
t ives  h av ing ,  on the  a f te rn o o n  pre ­
ced ing  the ir  raid on the as y lu m ,  s u c ­
ceeded in t rac ing  to Victor the  blood-  
inoney  in the form of a f ive-pound  
note ,  which  he had  sent  to B e a m i s h  
for m u r d e r in g  Percy  Mi lborne.  Th ey  
nad al so  obta in ed  so m e  of  h i s  hand-  
.vriting,  w hich  proved co n c l us iv e ly  p e n  
.hat  the  in s t ru cto ns  to the  bu l ly  em-  
. inated from him.
F a t h e r  and son were  tri ed  separ ­
a t e ly  on t h e  char ge  of  ca us in g  the  
death  of  E lm s l i e ,  and  here  too,
, h a n k s  to A l f ’s direct  ev i den ce ,  there  
was no d i f f i cu l t y  in ob ta in in g  u  c o n ­
vict ion.  Ther e  was  a co m p le t e  cha in  
of c i rc um st an c es  to back  up the  ex-  
. m r g l ar ’s s tory  of  h o w  he had heard  
■ hern plan to se t  loose  the  m a n ia c  
. ipon the two  w o m e n  of  w h o m  th ey  
. lad need to be rid, and  a cou pl ing  
l ink  in the cha in  was tne recogni t ion  
oy Godbold of the  dead  body of  N in a  
E l m sl i e  as  that  of  the w i f e  of  Brun-  
on.  the  su spe cte d  murde re r ,  later  
. iuown as B e a m i sh ,  the  bul ly  and  
. ra in-wrccker .
W it h  the  d i spersa l  of  the  in m a t e s  
a m o n g  o t he r  in s t i tu t i ons ,  and  the  
: re e in g  of  so m e,  the  evi l  record of  
[he Grey H o u s e  qu ic k ly  fa ded  into  
-/blivion. T h e  miry  lane no long er  
3choed wi th  the  r u m bl in gs  of  S i m o n ’s | 
. u s t y  pr i son-van  at  n ight ,  or w i t h  the  
c la tter  of  m ud d le - h e a d e d  \ i s i t i n g  j u s ­
t ices  by day,  and Miss Lot t i e  Vant -  
o ra c e’s h op es  of  soc ial  p r o m ot io n  
were go n e  for ever.  As  a h ired c o m ­
panion  to a p u b l ic an ’s w id o w ,  she  
f re t s  ou t  a mi ser abl e  old age.  As  for  
z,incrart, h e  died  three  d ay s  a f ter  h is  
a d m is s i o n  to B e t h l e h e m  H o s p i t a l  as  
a pauper  lunat ic .  ■
(Canaai iUi  R e c o i d  o f  P e r fo r m a n c e  ‘
birds  for the  week  under  co lumns
•AA".)
nu m b. ring
C o nd uc ted  by t h e  D o m i n i o n  Experhnenta . l  S ta t ion ,  S idncj  .
T h e  fo l l o w in g  t a b le  g ive s  the  prod uct ion  for the  individual
d c o lu m n  ’’T ” the total  n u m be r  of  eg g s  for the pen to
s laid
10 " W ” g ives  t h e  total  w e e k l y  pen product ion  a
w e e k lv  total  and the records  of  the ind iv idua l  birds is the  result  of e g .date .  T h e  d i f feren ce  b e t w e en  the  
on t h e  f loor.
“ X ” L e a d i n g  I’e n ‘S" Sick ‘1>" B r o o d y
‘M" Moul t ing
Owuier a n d  Addre ss Bre<‘d 2  3 «  7 8  !) H)
W
1— O. Th om as ,  S idn ey  .........................
2— P. G. S tebbings ,  P e n d e r  Is land
3— R. H.  W. Clo wes ,  S idn ey  . . . . .
4— S. Perciva l .  P o rt  W a s h i n g t o n  ,
5— R. T.  Vyvyan,
6— El de rto n  Bro s
................... W . L . .
................... W . W . .
.......................W.L. .
....................... [\’.W .
S a a ni c ht on  .......................................W . L . ,
R o y a l  O a k ..................................... W.W.
7— A. Georgeson ,  A lbert  Hea d
8— L. G. H e rc hm er ,  Colwood
9— R. F.  M at th ew s ,  Victor ia  
40— J. S. Bai ss ,  Cobble  Hi l l  . .






S I D N E Y  TO VIC TO R IA  D IR B O T
I/oave  S id n ey  
8 . 0 0  a .m.  
i l . S O  a .m.
2 . 1 5  p .m.
6 . 4 5  p .m.
Star t s
locave  "Victx)ria 
1 0 . 0 0  a .m.  
1 2 . 3 0  p.m.  
5 . 0 0  p.m.  
9.1.5 p.m.
f r o n t
S P E C I A L
f r o m  in  
T R H ’S A R R A N G E D
S U N D A Y S  
L e a v e  S id n ey  L e a v e  Vic to r i a
9 . 0 0  a .m.  1 0 . 0 0  a .m.
5 . 4 3  p .m .  P*»»*
8 . 0 0  p .m.  9 . 1 5  p .m.
o f  S loa n ’s S h o e  S to r e
P h o n e :  S id n ey  9 3
SHELLY’S
4X Bread and Cakes







Public Library Now Open Every Day
Ow in g  to t h e  s l o w  recove ry  o f  Sur­
ge on -G ene ra l  Cathcart,  i t  w a s  n o t  till  
n ear l y  a y ea r  la t er  t h a t  K a t e  and  
Lindsay  wer e  marr ied .  T h e  w e d d i n g  
wa s  in every  way  a n o ta b le  fun ct i o n ,  
n o t  the  l e as t  n ota b l e  f e a t ur e  be in g  
hat  the  p ro m is in g  y o u n g  de tec t ive ,  
pec ial ly  s e n t  f rom Sc ot la nd  Yard  to 
sa f eg u a rd  the  cos t ly  p re se n ts ,  was  
rum or e d  to h a v e  been  a sk i l l e d  b ur g­
lar and  a  p r o m in e n t  actor  in  the  
b r ide’s ro m a n t i c  escai)e f r o m  a; l i ina-  
t ic as y l u m .  ';
A f te r  the  ce re m o n y ,  w h i le  the  
g u e s t s  w e r e  in sp e ct in g  t h e  pre sents ,  
this  o f f i c ia l  ed ged  tip to Lord H a v e r ­
s tock ,  and,  w i t h o u t  for a m o m e n t  re-1 
l ax ing  h i s  v ig i l a nc e  on the  gen era l  
co m p a ny ,  w h i sp e re d —
‘T h avo  heard  th at  yo u r  lordsh ip  
i s e t  a go od  dea l  of  s tore  by thi s ,  and  
I’ve be en  w o r k i n g  hard  to ge t  it 
1 ba ck .” W it h  w h i ch  he  passed  a sm a l l  
abject  into  the  ha nd s  o f  the  o ld  peer,  
l o ok in g  very  innocent ,  and  adding,  
■T’d h a v e  got  tho o the r  t h i n gs  back ,  
too,  but  t h e y ’d been  put  in t h e  m e l t ­
in g-pot .”
Lord Ha ve rs t oc k  u t te red  an  exc la ­
ma t ion  ot  de l ight .  H e  had recovered  
tho m o st  prized of  the  t h in g s  stolei? 
>11 the  n ight  when H a v e r s t o c k  H ou se  
wa.s “ b u r g l e d ’’— the s i lver  sn uf f -box  
pi-i'seni ed In h is  gr a n d fa t h e r  by 
Coorge 111.
" A l f , ” he said,  ’’y o u ’ro a d d
good  so r t . ”
Tin: FND
........................... W . L . .
........................... W . W . .
............................... W.L.  .
.............................W . W . .
1 1 — R. H.  Barker ,  S idn ey  ....................................................W . L . .
12— W. Robbins ,  V ic to r ia  .................................................tN . L . .
1 3 — w .  Bradley,  L a n gf o rd  .................................................W.L. ,
1 4 — 0 .  c .  Golding.  Qu al i cum  Beach  .............................B R.
If)— E. GWynne,  S id n ey  ....................................
16— J. E.  N e l son ,  S idn ey  ..............................
17— A. A da m s ,  Vi c to r i a  .................................
18— H.  C. Cooke ,  L a k e  Hil l  .........................
19 — A. D. McLean,  V i c t o r i a ............................
20 — Dean Bros. ,  K e a t i n g  ...............................
21— W.  Russe l l ,  V i c t o r i a .................................
22 — H. B. C u n n i n g h a m ,  S h a w n i g a n  Lake
2 3— A. V. Lang,  V ic to r ia  ..............................
24— F.  E. P arker ,  D un can  ................................................V ’.L
25— R. McKenzie ,  Vic tor ia  .........................
26— W. J. Gunn,  C our ten ay  ......................
2 7 .  .W .  P. Hu rs t ,  S idn ey  ..............................
28— R. S. A. J a c k s o n .  D un ca n  ................
29— G. C. Gold ing,  Qu al i c um B e a c h  . .
30— J. J. D uga n ,  Cobble Hi l l  .................
3 1 — J. Read e ,  C o w ic h an  Stat ion  ...........
32— E x p er im en ta l  S ta t ion ,  S idn ey  . . . .
!3— E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t ion ,  S i dn ey  . . . .
3 4— ESxperimental S ta t ion ,  S idn ey  . . . .
R E M A R K S — E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m  p en s  are  enter ed  for  
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R ecord  o f  P e r f o r m a n c e  and wi l l  not  co m p ete  for any
Certa in prizes  are b e in g  o f fe r e d  by the  V er no n  & B u c k e r f i e l d  F e e d  Co.,  the  B r a ck m an - K er  Mi l l ing  Co 
n n i i v  T i me s ,  in  co n n ect ion  w i t h  t h e  co n te s t .  A prize to the  value  of  $1 0 . 00  is being  o f  erec ,
an d
the  Victor ia  Da i ly  i s ,  i  t i  i t  t  t s t ,  a  i  lu m  i  . . . . . . o  - -  for
the  b es t  la y in g  pen ,  by the  f irst  n a m e d  firm,  w h i le  the  B r a c k m a n - K e r  Co. o f fe rs  two  bags  of BTC. poul try  m a s  , 
for t h e  best  l a y i n g  indiv idua l .  T h e  Victor ia  Dai ly  T i m e s  o f fe rs  a s ix  m o n t h s  subscript ion  to their paper for  t h e  
b es t  la y in g  pen d u r in g  the  w in te r  period,  f rom  N o v e m b e r  1 to the  end  of  February .  Other prizes m a y  be g iv e n
co n ce rn in g  th is  w i l l  be m a d e  later .
E.  M. STR AI GH T.b y  o t h e r  c o n c e r n s .  A n n o u n c e m e n t s
COLLAR ROT
D e a d  wo o d  occ ur r i ng  at  t h e  c r o w n  
a n d - e x t e n d i h g  o u t  o n  the  m a in  roots  
of a  t ree in d i ca t es  a d i s ea s e  g e n e r ­
a l ly  t er m e d  Collar  Ro t .  T h e  a n n u a l  
l o s s  o f  t rees  f r o m  Col lar R o t  s h o u ld  
be a  w a rn in g  to  f ru it  g r o w e r s  t )  
m a k e  a  m u c h  m o r e  s y s t e m a t ic  e f f o r t  
to p rev en t  t h e  con d i t i o ns  u n d er  
w h i ch  the d i s e a s e  de v e l o ps  and  
sp rea ds  in the ir orchards .  T h e r e  are  
com p ar a t i ve ly  f e w  orchards  h a v in g  
no a f fec t ed  tre es ,  a l t h o u g h  s e e m i n g ­
ly,  t h e  la t ter m a y  all  appear qui te  
hea l thy .  By  t h e  t im e  the s y m p t o m s  
appe ar  in the  b ra n ch es  o f  tho tree,  
t h e  d i sease  la o f t e n  in an  advanc ed  
s t a g e  and in s o m e  cas es  it  
m e a n s  the loss  o f  tho tree.
Ev er y  gr ow er  sh ould  m a k e  a sys  
toniat i c  surve y  o f  tho orchard ,  ex ­
a m in i n g  tho crow n of every  tree T h e  
soi l  should  be d u g  aw ay  around Mie 
crown down to a. depth  of  at  least  
ono foot.  ’W h en  tho looso ha ' - i  has  
been  scraped a w a y ,  all  the  exp osed  
part  should bo ex a m in e d  for d i seased  
nroas.  If tho ont lro  crown appears
o 'en
hea lthy ,  t h e  ea r t h  m a y  be replaced .
If, h o w e ve r ,  dead p a tc he s  are found,  
all the  so i l  around th.e crow n s h o u ld  
be re m ov ed  in order  t ha t  the. ex t e nt  
of  the  in jury  m a y  be  ex a c t l y  de te r ­
mined.  A l l  dead w o o d  sh ou ld  th en  
be re m ov ed  and  t h e  w o n  id  thus  
m ad e  s h ou ld  be d i s in fec ted  v-rth 
mercur ic  cyanide  in the s t r e n g t h  o f  
1-500.  A f te r  th is  i s  a l l o w e d  to dry .  
the w o u n d  should  be t h o r o u g h ly  
painted  w i t h  w h i te  lead in l inseed  
oil ,  or w i t h  coal  tar  and creosote .  
This  la t ter  preparat ion  ma y  be pr e ­
pared by w a r m in g  and m ix i ng  t o ­
ge ther  two  parts of  coal  tar wi th one  
part creosote .  -As th i s  d i s in fe c t a nt  
is in jur ious  to the  bark,  great  caro  
should  bo used  in  pa in t i n g  the  
wound.
W h en  a tree is n o t  m or e  than fiftv 
percent  girdled,  it i s  s t i l l  w ort h  sav  
ing.  Tr ees  in which  tho rot has  ex  
t ended more  than  ha l f  way round  
mig ht  bo saved,  btit tho doctor ing  
ne cessary  m a k e s  t r e a tm e n t  scarcel.v 
worth whi lo.  W n e r o  s ide roots  are  
found girdled,  they  should  bo ro­
movod.  Whon approx imat tdy  ha lf  of
the  tree is gone,  s e ed l in g s  p lan ted  
close  to t h e  t ree can later  be gr af te d  
in to  the  m a i n  tru nk  a ss i s t i ng  in g i v ­
in g  n o u r i s h m e n t  to th at  s ide o f  t h e  l 
tree.  Br id ge  graft.s can a l so  be m a d e ,  
c on n ect in g  t h e ' h e a l t h y  roots  b e lo w  
w i t h  the h e a l t h y  bark abov e  the  d i s ­
e a s e d - t i s s u e .
W h e n  t h e  tr e a tm en t  o f  t h e  t r e e  is 
com pl e te ,  the  ho le a rou nd  t h e  tree  
. should be l e f t  open to t h e  sun  d ur ­
ing the s u m m e r  m on t hs  and  f i l led in 
j us t  b e fore  w inter  se ts  in.  T h e  ac ­
t ion of  the  sun  ass i sts  very  iriateri-  
a l ly  ih dry in g  up the t i s su es  and  in 
the product ion  of  h ea l t hy ,  n ew  bark.  
F o r  one  or two  s u m m e r s  su cc ee d i n g ,  
the  earth  should  again be r e m o v e d  
in order tho bet ter to preve nt  tho  
spread  of  any rot b e fore  a l l  the  
w o un ds  are com ple te ly  hea led.
D A T E D
-IT case
A H E A D
give me a bite toTram p- 
oat lady.
Liiil>— Du you l ike I’loh?
T r a m p — Yes,  m a ’m, I sure do.  




THE NATIONAL IHGHVVAY 
l>n It HnptTlor Trnin
The “Continental Limited”
FAKT TIME A1A4 W’I'EEI< FIQUIPMI'INT HHOUT LINE 




Altornnlive Umue via steamer lo ITInce Iluport ami Rail Goii- 
noctlun. Ballliiga every Stmdny and WodnoHtlay,
11.(HI a.m. Siandard Time.
Canadian National Rys.
'Tmirlut ittiil Travel lltiremi, 911 Goverumeut Kt., Victoria
E. & N. RAILWAY
VlGTOUIA-NANAIMO-WETiLINGTON—-Leaven Victoria l> a m  nnd 
!1 p.m. daily.
VICTOHIA-COURTISNAV —Lunvou Victoria 9 n.m. daily: cxcopt
VICTOllIA-PtMlT ALBEUNI--LenveM Victoria R «.m on TuoHdayH. 
Tbhrfidaya nnd Bnturdtiyw.
VICTOIUA-LAKW GDWlCHAM~.-r-nBvna VIelorIn 9 n m mt ’Wedued- 
duys oiiU Laiunluya.
h.  D. CIIET’IIAM,
District pjuisojiiEcu’ Agoiit
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
UUDE UUHAL AlllTllM ETK’
This iilllo rhymo 1 loarned from dad when I wa.s 
but a lilHo md: '■Mvill.iidicntbm is vexation, division Is 
ai* bad: the rulo of tbruo perplexes mo, and frnciions 
drive mo mad.” 1 loved the writer of llml. vorso, and 
fidl the Huine, or maybii worse. Ko now tliat I am old 
and bald, rlunimnlio, bent nnd hiirnoHs-gallod, I «>’!»*• 
imlhizo with every fellow whose tedious lableu make him 
bellow. I think that in nrlthimdic wo need nomo rhymes 
III make things Hlitdt. O gather ’round you little kids 
and stow Iheso (acta bonoath your lids. Two times one 
nre two, that soemH very fow. ’Two times two riro foui. 
Just that nnd no moro. Two limes throe aro six; I 
Icarnud ihat counllng sticks. 'Two tlnios four are eight; 
now I Imvo that straight. Two limes five are ten; I 
won’t forget ihiit again. Two times six, twelvo'n the 
answer, remember that If .von can, air. Two tlmos sovi'ii 
are rmirteen; 1 muni keep II in my bean. Two timoft 
eight nro tdxleon; Junt tho ago of protly Jo.an. But now, 
with times and tlmeis, I'm out of breath, not out of 
rhymes. The sehomo of rhyming clearly ahown. ’mont 
every kid can make bin own. ilirougit all lUo lapiee you 
may deivn and wind thorn up with Iwolvo limoa tvndve. 
—-Bob Adams.
WINTER RESORTS IN CANADA
I
M o r e  and moro Cnnadinnn who (ipend iheir holidays in winU-r time 
are comlniT to rcjillze that ranada oirern pleasant tmrroundimrs lor 
both winter and summor holiday.'). Photograph shown PariiaiYient 
Buildlnff nt Victnrla, B.C., ono of C.anada’s world I'ammia garden citUm, 
whoro runny persons from other parts of tho Dominion apond their 
vvintor holidays.
I
..MMm.m , o«K>,I — V *1
ENGLAND SCOTLAND S
IRELAND 'WALES
1 1  O  1 C  nr* IV yf a  C — Tlte.t a11 BUc <«» Drlenlfd 
L  0 1 x 1 * 3 )  I  preseni. We are dlfipla.vlnit
y inN ew  GnodM IIiIh \v)’cU. t all and evandiiie mil s lm k. P i lo 's  riKhl. | j
^  «'»(iiN<hli lii n i l b  guie)  goi 'd . ^I Carter Oriental Trading Co. |
y  y u ii  I’U K i  5 i  KIlIl I ,  V IC T O R IA  g
! All While, t’anadlan Owned. Ileo* slnee 1895, y
»    ------
1 ' ’
#
S I D N E Y  AND I S L A N D S  R E V I E W  A N D  SAA NI CH  G A ZE TT E,  T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  15,  1923 P A G E  S E V E N
Bran and Shorts
We have a good supply of both 
lines in stock
YEMON & BUCKERFIELD
H A V ,  GR AI N A M )  POLT/I'KY SLTM'IAKS
SIDNEY, B. C. PKONE 52
! NOTES BY THE W AY
B y  “Ob se r v er ” |
Local Meat Market
ALL MEATS OF THE FINEST 
QUALITY
Vegetables, Fish and Poultry in Season
Harvey & Blackburn
Beacon Ave. ,  Sidney Telephone 31
J. F. SIMISTER
O P P O SIT E  B A N K  O F M O N TR EA L A N D  P O ST  OFFICE
Pongee, Tussore, Habutai, Paiiette and other 
much wanted Silks in nice variety and Best
Possible Values
Belding’s Embroideries and Cortecelli Wools
Local Grocery-Phoiie 9' W h e r e  Price.s iii'c R ia h t  ‘
S h e l l e d  W a l n u t s — ■ 
P e r  lb.  . . . . . . . .
S h e l l e d  Abtnouds—  
^?PeriTlL ' .  . .„. l 
S h re d d e d  C oc o a m it -  




Snimisi id S e e d e d  or  "I 
S e e d le s s — 15-oz.  pkt .  X o C  
S u l t a n a  Ra is i ns ,  bullc-
Our O w n  Bi 'and Toa-
P e r  lb.
25 c 
60c
A l l  Idnds o f  F r u i t  in sea,son. •—  Nai ls ,  S to v e  P ip es ,  H e a te r s ,  etc.  
 Wl ier e  Alost  P e o p le  T r a d e --------
Canadian Pacific Ry.
i
T h e  lar ges t  w h a r f  crib in the  
world  w a s  s u n k  in to  the  wate r  at  
Montrea l  on Nov.  7. Th is  hug e  crib,  
w hich  is b e in g  used  by t h e  Montreal  
Harbor  C o m m is s io n  as  a base for a, 
n e w  mar in e  t o w e r  jet ty .  It was ma de  
of B. C. fir and  co n ta in s  3 , 000 ,00 0  
feet .  It win  ta ke  4 6 , 000  cubic yards  
of rock  to fi l l  it,  and  it wil l  be sur­
m o u n te d  by a re in for ce d  concrete  
structure .  W h e n  c o m p le t ed  the  
s t ru ctu re  wil l  co n ta in  four  movable  
Lowers for the  u n lo a d in g  of  grain  
f rom lak e  boats ,  and wi l l  cost  in the  
vie .nity of  | 5 u 0 , 0 0 0 .  Th is  s tructure  
is ( lui ie  a bo os t  for B. C. fir, and  
fo rm er ly  so u th er n  pitch pine has  
been used  in work  of  th is  nature.
Late ly  wo ha v e  been  hear i ng  a 
.great deal  ab ou t  the  m a n u fa c tu re  of  
.steel and iron iu B.  C. A m o n g  one  
of  the a r g u m e n t s  used  by some of  
, he  o p po n en ts  of  the S te e l  Company  
r. a.s that the  U.S. S teel  Companies  
woul d  not  a l l o w  a n y  mo re  iron or 
s tee l  p lants  to be erec ted .  This  may  
j e  so.  but w h y  should  the se  sa m e  
people  buy Be lg ian  and  German s tee l  
and import  it into  B. C.? This  is  
ooiUg in p re f er en ce  to b uy in g  Canad-  
jan made  iron and  s tee l ,  l u  opposi ­
t ion to the  abo ve ,  the  Canadian  
. . i achinery  and  Alanufactur ing  N ew s ,  
I'oronto.  report  th a t  Canadian m a d e  
.steel has  m a d e  its  appea ran ce  in in­
creas ing  v o l u m e  on the  Uni ted  Sta t es  
m ark et ,  and  in Mich igan  and Il l inois,  
IS in act ive  co m p e t i t io n  tvith Uni ted  
ritates furnaces .  It s e e m s  a pity t ha t  
if there is s u f f i c i e n t  i ron  ore in B.C.  
:o s tart  a sm e l t e r ,  s t ep s  are not  be-  
, n g  t ak e n  to  d ev e l op  th i s  industry ,  
btjt it  s e em s ,  as was  su gg es te d  to ­
m e  the o t he r  day  by a  g en t le m a n  
w ho has  f o l l o w e d  up t h e  controver-  
sey b e t w e e n  t h e  Vi c to r i a  Chamber  of  
C o m m er ce  and  t h e  Coas t  R a n g e  Stee l  
C om pa ny ,  th a t  both  s ides  are with-  
n ol d i ng  e s s e n t i a l  in fo r m a t i on  and  
that  iu the end  the  publ ic  wil l  be the  
goat .  Let  a c o m m i t t e e  of  bus iness  
m en ,  not  i n te re s t ed  in  e i th er  fact ion,  
m a k e  a t h o r o u g h  in v es t i ga t i on  and  
report .
 ̂ *
An E n g l i s h  co m p an y ,  m a n u fa c tu r ­
in g  ar t i f i c ia l  s i l ks  an d  products  
t he re of ,  h a v e  b o u g h t  a 240  acre s ite  
in Cornwal l ,  Ontar io ,  and  wil l  erec t  
t he re on  a p la n t  w h i c h  w i l l  cos t  in 
the v ic in i ty  o f  . $2 ,500,000 ,  and wil l  
mnploy over  2,00  0 men.  The spruce  
pulp,  w hi ch  wi l l  be used  in this  p lant  
wi l l  be im p or te d  from  No rw a y  and  
S w e d e n ,  as t he  C ana di an  spruce  pulp  
is too  coarse  for the  m a k i n g  of  the  
f ine  yarn s  required.  W o u ld  not  a 
plant  o f  th i s  n at u re  be of  as muc h  
va lu e  to B.C. as  t h e  to ur i s t  t rave l?
“T h e  W o r l d ’s  Grcato.st H i g h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
T w o  T r an s co n t i n en t a l  Tra ins  Dai ly.  
ThrouRh Standard  and Tou r i s t  S leepers  
Conipartment  Observat ion  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lin
.-VppL I'oi p.ii t U - i i l a f a n d  It 'S 
orvat iona  to any ag en t  of  tho
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ANGLR’AN 
Hnnday, .Noveinbor 18 
Twmit,v*l'’ifili Hnnday ui'B'r Tilviity 
Holy 'i'ilulL.,\ liiily Cummunlwu, 
8.30 a.m.
St, Andnnv't)--.MattliiH and liol,v 
Comm nil ion, i i . o o  it.in.
Holy Trinity—-lOvnnwoiU!:. 3 nfi p.m 
St. Andrew’ii— WvonHong, 7.00 p.m.
HTHNMV < rm TIT UNION n i u R r i i  
Hnnday,  Ndvi-ndmr 18
S o u t h  Saanii 'l i ,  11 30 n,m.
N o rth  Suaiiiidi,  .V'MI p in.
S i dne y ,  7.30 p.m.
D E A T H
0TR WA11T-~AI  Maplo Grove.  BrocHl'a 
■ CrnsH Itoiul on 12th Inni . biiby 
Maiiromi.  aip i l  13 moni lm.  dnui-th- 
tor of  .Mr. and Mrs,  .1, A. .Siownrl,  
. into ot  Hntl .Spring iHlnnd.
NOVELTY ADVERTISING
Cnlondnvn, Motal fHlgnk, Stick'
vin,  (V i„ t o , ,
1118 IN'inlM'rlnn Bldg., Vlylorln,
*’ WiiikUm I'uI Ih ilii' piiw/T ol
llu' voice.■' -Clci'io.
'I'lio po we r  of  the volco iHlho 
HUCCOHH of  lllO l ldophoip'.  II 
was  in tho ondonvor lo inins-  
mlt  wound Ihal Dm Itdcplmms 
w a s  InviMitnd, and Dm givnl 
factor of  iiH dcvidoiimcrii  laio 
an artUdo of  very comjoon  nno 
in that diroel  convorHaUon mcy 
Im carried on.
Becanwu 1|. I'naldcH oim's iior- 
wonall ly lo  be m>nl in Dn> rcimon 
Dial, Dio li'li-plii.iiLi- luoMiiitij,-. 
f'dctid.ihipw and InDinio.v.  luid 
brlngw about  clonor rtdailons 
be tw e en  iboHo la bmdnemt Tim 
pleaauro  of Imarini.', Dm video 
you kn o w  malo.'s lomvt diHiimco 
Iho caaiial  pracDco of every atm.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
Th e  C.P.R.  u n lo ad ed  1 ,007 cars o f  
w h e a t  a t  F o r t  W i l l ia n  on Monday,  
Nov.  5. Th is  i s  a gr ea t  deal  of  
w he at ,  and t h e  su rp r i s in g  part of  it  
is that  it i s  m o s t l y  m e a n t  for export .  
.Many re a m s  o f  paper  havo been  
taken  up l a t e l y  wi th p laints  for  an  
in creased  a m o u n t  o f  fac i l i t i e s  a l  V i c ­
toria and V a n c o u v e r  for sh ipping  
grain.  W h y  so  m uc h  talk about  
^hlpii lng gra in?  W ou ld  it not  be 
bet ter to sh ip  tho f ini shed  product ,  
I'lonr? and l e ave  us the  necessary  
mill  feeds  which  wo so much  need in 
B. ('.? Wliy should  tlm smal l  farmer  | 
and po nl try m a n  pay so much  to the  
feed dea lers  for his  supplie s ,  w hen  so  
ii incb of  Ihe raw mater ia l  is be ing  
e. \ imrted? IjOt iho  people  on this  
coast  gel. busy  and build moro mi l l s  
'.ind les.s I hen I res and go l f  l inks.  Let  
i lmin in ves t  the ir  m o n e y  in bonds  
and s lo c k s  o f  local  factorlos  and not  
send  HO m u c h  a w a y  to Dm U.S. ,  in- 
ve.sled in moro  or l e ss  shady  con­
cerns.  If DiIrt wil l  bo done ,  there  
will be moro  work  for our people  
and moro m a r k e t  for the  producer  of  
food su i f t s ,  Imt us gel  liiiHy!
! Th e  m o v e  o f  the  Imperial  Oil com-  
I pany in o p e n i n g  a Horvlce Hialion in 
Sidney  is to be commnndml .  But  
there are rumoura  of  ano l lmr c o n ­
cern op en in g  up a f i l l ing stat ion  nnd  
oDmr se rv i ce s  which  wi l l  put tho  
Imperial  a w a y  in the  shade.
n iHPLAVH H E R  I G N O I U N U E
‘i l o w  do you l ike your toaclmr,  
i l oar?” l i t t l e  Mary waa nskod,  aftoi  
her first day  at school .  “ 1 Uko her,"  
Hiild Mary,  "but  ! don' t  th in k  aho 
luiuws mui  b for she Just koopw UBk- 
iiig i] imsDuna ail Dm timu.
Tim "Ho w are yo\i geitlan a long  
nt ho m o  w h i le  you r  wife ' s  atvay?”
I height of e f f i c i ency .  1 cap pul on my  
(Hocktt n ow  )'rom -diher end.''
rO Z E IM
meat far Ucr.i'ma nml tiuln Irritii- 
tiunsi. It ri’UcviiH at ci
Yen urs net 
I) 1 p u rlniaat- 
l a K W h « M 
I'mi UM) Ur. 
iilrnnu'* Omt- 
. . ta a
aneoi anil giadu-
.,,.J <„ 1,111 »k«ii. eiiA Ut,
UbnNo’s fUlitnmat frne II you uutallon U»l» 
i«sin r and Nmul stft.ntamp far po»iao«. Wtc. a 







W e  are in a po s i t ion  to h and le  job  
work  in a sa t i s f ac t ory  m ann er ,  and  
wi l l  appreciate  an y  orders rece ived.  
The  R ev ie w  p lant  is we l l  equipp ed  in 
every  way,  b e in g  the  lar ges t  and  
m o st  up- to-date of  any  fou n d  in a 
t o w n  the  size of  S idney .  W e  h av e  
added cons iderable  e q u ip m en t  to the  
R e v ie w  plant  d u r in g  the  past  year  
or so  in order to be in a posi t ion  to 
su cc ess fu l ly  h a n d le  a n y t h i n g  that  
m ay  be placed in  our  ha nd s  in the  
com m er c ia l  job p r in t i ng  l ine.  The  
R e v i e w  has had  sp lendid  support  in 
th i s  direct ion,  an d  th is  fact  is very  
m u c h  appreciated.  If  at  any t im e  
our  cu s t om er s  are  not  sat is f ied we  
hope  they wil l  t e l l  u s  so,  and  we  wil l  
en d ea v o r  to m a k e  i t  r ight .  We  go  
o n - t h e  principle  t h a t  on ly  t he  ver y  
best  work  is w a n t e d  by our m an y  
cus t om er s ,  and  w e  en de av or  to g ive  
th em  w ha t  they  w a n t .  To those  who  
ha v e  pr int ing  to  be do ne ,  w e  ask  
th em  to g ive us a  chan ce  to do it. 
W e  fee l  sure t h a t  our prices  w i l l  be  
foun d  reasonable ,  co n s i s te nt  with  
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Hudson’s Bay “Red Labe!”
UNDERWEAR FOR MEN
The Guaranteed Line of Underwear, 
made from soft heavy All-W ool, in 
natural cream shade. Shirts double- 
breasted, Drawers with high waist-band, 
ankle length. All sizes. Wonderful 
value.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE




Hoi-sc S h o o  Saliiioii'
P e r  ti l l  .................
W h e a t l e t s —
5- lb.  btig ...........
Corn  MeivI—
5- lb.  b a g  ...........
M ot h er  H u b b a r d  Lauii -  
diY Soap— P e r  c a k e . 
Q u a k e r  Corn o n  t h e  
. .Cob — L a r g e  t in  . . . .  
CjunpbeU’.s P o r k  a n d  









YOUR PHOTO FOR XMAS
NO  O N E  ELSE C A N  G IV E T H A T !
Cut  o u t  this  aclveiTisement  and W E  W I L L  xVCCBPT IT AS  $1.00  
D E P O S I T  ON YOUR O R D E R  of 1 D o ze n  P ho t o g ra p h s .
P r i ce s  P er  Doze n  from $5 . 00  up.
  " W e  m a k e  t h e m  G o o d e n o u g h ” --------
F. G. G O O D E N O U G H
Commercial Photo Service and Portrait Studio
11 & 12  A R C A D E  B L D G ., V IC T O R IA , B. C.
/■-.yr'sgr 
^  ^
V IC T O R IA , B . C ,
Quality Tells
ix)N G  Af t e r  t h e  p r i c e
IS  P'OBGOTTEN
SLOAN
T h e  Shoenial i er ,  S idn ey ,  se l l s
Leckie Boots
“T H E  P I D D L E  S H O P ” |
S. FENTON I
7 2 1  Fort Street 
VICTORIA
Entertaiiiraent
A T  B E A t R l  H O U S E
U n d e r  au sp ices  of  t h e  N or t h  
S a a n ic h  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te
M O N D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  2 6 t h  
a t  8 . 0 0  o ’c l ock  
Cards and  Mus ic  
A d m i s s i o n  5 0 c  
P r o c e e d s  in Aid o f  the  
In s t i tu te  F u n d
Christmas Cards
in  s e le c te d  p ac k et s ,  &c.,  a lso  
P e r s o n a l  Gr ee t in g  Cards.  Low-- 
es t  prices .  A ga ss iz  & Co.,  IS.T 
P e m b e r t o n  B ld g . ,  V ictor ia ,  B.C.
w r - . .  
' i i iS i ' f t
V 77:-a-,




IN L E A T H E R
Snug Fit
. ; l lN . R U B B E R ,  ■' 
i p i N E c S K O E l ;  R E P A l i l l N p  
' -.M—  P H O N E  ;47 —
Vio l in s ,  f r o m  ....................... $5.00
B a n j o s ,  f r o m  .....................$10 . 00
Guitars ,  f ro m  ..................... $1 0 .50
B o w s ,  Cases ,  S tr ings  and  
a l l  ac c es sor ie s  o f  the  h ig h ­
es t  q ua l i ty  a t  t h e  lo w es t  
pos s ib le  prices .




ASSISTS FOOD ASSIM ­






SID N EY , B. C. V P hon e 42
M- In s t r u ih c n t e  R e p a i r e d  —  B o w s  g  
S  R o - H a i r e d  —  W o r k  s
B ^0  , G u a ra n te e d  g
W HEN VISITING VICTORIA 
PATRONIZE




Orders put up to take home
Kverytliing of tho Best Quality
Local and Personal
Mis s  H .  Gill,  o f  Vic tor ia ,  w a s  a 
v i s i to r - t o  S idn ey  for  t h e  wee k-e nd .
* •  *
Mi ss  Wir ini frcd  P a t t  sp en t  the  
w e e k - e n d  a i  her  h o m e  in  Victoria:
C.oliii: M cK en z i e  sp en t  t h e  hol iday  
w e e k - e n d  in S idn ey  w i t h  h i s  moth er .
■ . # . * *
Mi ss  F .  Chr i st i e  sp en t  the  h o l i da y  
w e e k - e n d  a t  her  h o m e  in Vanco uve r .
==^
PntronlKo our ndvorlisora— thoy 
are all roUahln flnuH,
I Progressive 
I 500  P arty
I  MATTHEW’S HALL
Thursday, Nov. 29th
At 8.30 p.m.
Mr. E d d i e  B r a d e n  h as  re t urned  
h o m e  a f te r  a  t w o - w e e k ’s v i s i t  to P or t  
A n g e le s .
La d ie s  h a v i n g  w o r k  in hand  for 
tho Ca th ed ra l  sa le  are re que s t ed  to 
give,  or se nd ,  it to Mrs.  W h i t e  by 
W e d n e s d a y ,  Nov.  28,  at  the  latest .
*  *  «
An e n t e r t a i n m e n t  v/i l l  be  he ld  at 
B e a c h  H o u s e  on Monday,  Nov.  26,  
u n d e r  the  au sp ic es  o f  the  North  
Sa anich  W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te .  A  good  
t ime  is assured .
* * »
T h e  la d ie s  of  t h e  Al ta r  Socie ty  of  
St. E l i z a b e t h ’s ch urc h  are g i v in g  a 
p ro g re ss i ve  f iv e - hu n dr ed  par ly  
M a t t h e w ’s Ha l l ,  S ec o n d  Street ,  
T h ur sd ay  e v e n i n g ,  N ov .  29,  a t  8.30.
0 0 4:
Mr. S o m e rv i l l e ,  o f  K e a t i n g ,  sang  
“ In  F l a n d e r ’s F i e l d ” in t h e  Union  
church  on  S u n d a y  a t  t he ir  Arm is t i ce  
service.  Mr.  S o m e rv i l l e  re nde re d  the  
so n g  w i t h  g r e a t  e f f e c t  and  w a s  m uc h  
apprec iated .
« a 9
A  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  Gir ls ’ S ew in g  
Circle w i l l  be  h e l d  on  F r iday ,  Nov.  
16 in t h e  p a rs o n a g e ,  a t  8 o ’clock.- 
All  m e m b e r s  are  u rg ed  to be present ,  
as f ina l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  w i l l  be made  
for t h e  a n n u a l  sa le  o f  w o r k  to be 
i ield o n  N o v .  29.
Mr. an d  M r s .  H a r ry  Crost ,  and  son.  
Jack ,  m o t o r e d  a l F t h e : w a y  from  B r a n ­
don,  Ma ni to ba ,  v ia  ; t h e  “ S tates ,  and  
ca m e o v e r  on t h e  A n a c o r t e s  ferry  
T u e s d a y  n i g h t , : c a l l i n g  on  Mrs.  H.  F .  
Kn ig h t ,  a n d  th en  p ro ce ed in g  to Vic ­





Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M.
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
We carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
Try a Classified
Review Classified Ads Bring 
Results—2c a Word First 
Insertion^ j c  a Word For- 
Each Additional Insertion
















Mrs. Hoare, of Bast Saanich Road, 
is in hospital in Victoria, having been 
taken ill.
' *  ♦  ♦
Mr. Williams, of Bench Road, was
taken ill last week and removed to a
hospital iu Victoria.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Burgess, of Vic­
toria, wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wakefield on Sunday.
*  *  *
’rho Annual mooting of tho W. A. 
will be hold in Matthow’a Hall on 
'rhursduy, Nov. 22, at 2.30.
•» * 4>
100 boxoH finest quality eating 
and cooking apples, for quick sale 
olui i .  ,y i j u d i U g  Co. ,  Ltd.
* ♦ ♦
Mr. Napier and Major P. Campbell 
Public Works Dopartinont ot Victoria 
wero in Sidnoy Tuesday on busincaa 
* ♦ • ^
Mrti, 1>\ B. L. Philp loft today 
(Tliiinulny) for Vancouver to stay 
for a fow days with bor mother, Mra 
Dun dan.
» •
Miss Olivo Morgan, of Vernon, who 
bun Itaen the guosl of Minti Irin Hoarn 




Make the Golden Ilrmvii 
TO A ST .von lovo <o 
foste.
Gall al our Snlearooma 
wo arc ploaimd lo dcm- 
onutrato,
Hawkins&Hay ward
FlWirqrl«*nl Q o n l l l y  a n d  H n r v fcc  
DOUGiaH BT. 
v n r r o K iA ,  II, €.
It yoti havo any old magnaincik, 
why not hand them Into ihe aidnoy
I.lhi-iuy, Many other jioopio wowid 
jirohabiy hu g k d  lo read them.









Donftllonn of hooka fo; tho Sidnoy 
Library Mill ba grwaily npprecidlcd 
by ihu LituuiIan.
» * «
Mautor Gordon McLood rotnrnod 
to his homo In Sidnoy from Now 
WoBtmlnstor to spend the Thanlca 
giving hoHdayf).
9 * «
Mrs, McNnbh nnd daughtor, Mr 
Grey, Mr. Bomorvlllo and Mr. Stod 
dnii, nil of Koniing, wore visltora t, 
Sidnoy on Sunday,
•  « *
Tho Sidnoy Trading Co., Ltd. havo 
rocolvod nnothnr shipment of "Mndo 
in Gnnndn" electric light globon— 60 
v,'ail—-3 for
*  *  9
riordon Unwcoii fell frnm his rig 
Snlnrdny night and broko hln log. Ho 
was inkon into Vlttlnrla Tuesday fur 
an X-riiy osaminntlon.
Mrs. F, H h. Philp wan ono of 
those Invited to tho Mali Jongg party 
Slvoii by Lftd,v irarivvo iUi  nt  tho IfldJ- 
joiiiHa Hoioi on Monday,
Mr. N. Fraliek, of Fourth Street, 
having been appointed representa­
tive of the Northern Electric Com­
pany for the sale of their Radio 
sets and supplies has had a set in­
stalled. Demonstrations will be 
iven on Tuesday, Thursday and Fri­
day evenings, from 7.30 to 8.30.
• 9 9
As an evidence of tho exceptionally 
fine weather wo havo been having 
the Sidney Trading Co., were selling 
fresh-picked raspberries in thoir store 
on Saturday. Also Mrs. Mary Wil­
son, 4th Street, sent to Tho Review 
Office thia week some branches of 
raspberries, bearing ripe fruit, grown 
in hor garden.
* •  •
Tho Ladies’ Aid of tho Union I 
church mot at Bench House on Wod-i 
nosdny. Nov, 14, a v e ry  large nt ini - '  
bor of menvbora being present. Thnl 
financial report of tho "Tour Round 
tho World” was road, showing very 
satisfactory rosultB. At tho cIqbo of 
the mooting a dainty aftornonn tea 
was served, Mrn, Bowcott and Mrs, 
Ormond being tho hbstoanea,
•  •  «
Among tho woek-oml tourists leav­
ing Sidnoy on tho Anncortoa ferry 
wore Mr, ’Wiifred May and Miss Mao 
Cnbf'ldlck, accompanied hy Mr Alnn 
Thomson— to iipoml Thnnksi,Tying in 
Vancouver, In npltq of fog on Sat­
urday ovoning they nrrlvod in Van­
couver In good tlmo, Aftor a short 
vliiit at tho homo of Miss Cobeldlak 
tiioy roturned to Sidney having en­
joyed a most imocesflful tour.
We have i
FRESH








‘•ACROHH THE CONTI.VENT" 
” Acro«H tho Continent" with Wal­
lace Held, which will 1 ) 0  shown nt 
tlu) Audlturium Tlusatro Friday and 
Saturday nighla. Tho pleturo that  
mnkoft all nudinncoa iihonr and turn 
the moiit thrilling ncroHS-continent 
automobile race over produimd. II la 
without a doubt tho bent pictura 
'Vtill?''c TV'ld (■‘-■Cr ’ ppCnv<-.I 





I'atroniKu our advcrtlMira- 
nru fill reiinUk) (InnH,
Wo nro the autliorized agents in Sidney and district for the 
fnmouH "Murray Mado" Roofing nnd liuiidinK Pnpoi’H, This la 
abaolutoly tho host on tlio mnrkot and for (lualily ,'ind prlco it 
has no rival.
"itluiTav iMade” Itulldlng Ihipei-—.400 square foot.
A regular $1.25 aellor. OUR P R I C E ....................
"Murray Mmhi” Tar Ih ip er --400 nqunro feet.
A regular $ i.«0  sollor. OUR P R I C E .................
"Murray Made" Heavy llulldluK "Murray Mmh'" T\vo.Pl.v Raof- 
PaiH-r, (PK *>|;i lug Paper. (I»«T p fA
Per roll ..................................  per roll .
".Murray Made" Oue-Ply Roof- "3Iurray Made" Thrmvply 
lug Paper. A A  llaefluft Paper. (PA 1  K
Per roll ............  . Per roil ...............
f'OAf) I ’AR— 4-gallnn (Ins delivered Per I I n ....................... $2.66
ROOFl.\G CEMENT— 4-Knllon tlmt. Ready lo apply. For repair- 
Ing old roots It ban no equal, 4-gal. tin (ttl.lifiis l-gal, tin i!H..'V6 
We handle direct from Ihe factory no middleman's profits, 'riils 
moans a big aavliig to you. Comparu those prices.
Sidney Trading Co, Ltd.
DEPA UTM ENT AI. gTORK 
Beacon Avcnuo, Khlney Phono 18
llllilil
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